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Partly Cloudy 
Partly cloudy through FrldlY with • 

~ntl of ,utterecl thunderstorm. 
utrtma north Thursd.y night .nd Fri· 
dly. Not quitt 50 warm .xtrema north· 
wut Frid.y. 
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Banned 

Rock '.n, continue .rrlving at Middle· 
field. Conn .• where. rock festival hold 
btln scheduled lor this weekend, ..,In 
though I Suporlor Court judge h., 
iuued .In iniunction benni"!! it. Morl 
th.n 10,000 fan. wert In the Ir ... 
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WADENA, Iowa 1.4'1 - Youthful work· 
ers pushed preparations Wednesday for 
a three-day rock festival here with as 
much zeal as if a court hadn't Issued an 
injunction forbidding it. 

Bill Schultz, one of the producers of 
the evenl sponsored by Sound Storm, 
Inc., of Chicago, said the festival sched
uled Friday through Sunday "is definite-

the Ameri· 
lead. 

[

' iyon." 
But Iowa Supreme Court Chief Justice 

C. Edwin Moore, who issued the injunc· 
tion late Tuesday, said the sponsors are 
"mrling with six months in jail" or a 
$1 ,000 fine or both if they defy lhe In
junctions. 

[0 Chicago, Mi:hael J. Berkos, at
tomey Cor Sound Storm, said "We will 
use al) legal means to oppose the In· 
junction. We still have two days. 

l "If the injunction is upheld , I will 

I comply with the court order and do 
everything in my power to make the 
corporation do likewise." 

' j HI didn't spell out what legal means 
would be used to try to overturn the 
Iniunction. 

Some 200 young people continued 
\lork. meanwhile, at the Cestival site 
on a farm just outside this northeast 
Iowa community of 251. Though hamper· 

Sen. Miller Says 
I' Right fo Dissent 

Is Not Absolute 
U.S. Sen. Jack Miller (R-Ia.) told the 

President's Commission on Campus Un· 
rest Wedne day that students should 

I r' have a voice in protecting academic 
rreedom but there Is no absolute right to 
dissent in any manner one pleases. 

1 
"There are campus activities which 

students can be made responsible for, 
, • and others in which they should be given 

a meaningful opportunity to make a 
contribution ," Miller asserted in a stale· 
ment prepared for the commission. 

l 
Miller suggested that student marshals 

"In lieu of outside policemen" have the ' 
potential for preventing campus vio"
lence. 

Miller also recommended that con· 
tinuing seminars on relevant topics 
should be buill into more curricula so 
tnore students wiJ) acquire in-depth 

, knowledge and understanding they both 
desire and need." 

Miller conceded that this "will take 
time, effort, and patience," and that 
"not everyone is going to be satisfied." 

He warned however thai more must be 
done 10 communicate with ~tudents . 

Miller voiced concern over what he 
perceived to be "dangerous develop
ments on many of our campuses which. 
if not checked, threaten the future of 
hl2her educalion in our country." 

ed by a two·inch overnight rain, they 
were setting up tents. building roads 
and selling up a huge stage on a hill 
overlooking the scenic Volga River val· 
ley. 

"Nobody's gotten scared. Nobody's 
canceled out. Everything is still go," 
said one of the workers, Greg K\imes, 
Riverside, Ill. , one of the workers at 
the siLeo 

Law enforcement officers concerned 
themselve. with thl probllm of how '0 
hendl, the 25,000 or mort por,on, IX' 

pected for the festiv.l . 
Iowa Highway Patrol Chief Howard 

Miller, Maj . Gen. Joseph May, head oC 
the Iowa National Guard, and Fayette 
County Atty. Waller Saur conferred for 
half an hour about the problem at the 
District 10 Highway Patrol station in 
Oelwein. 

They said they discussed plans for 
blocking off the area of the site but 
added that no details would be firmed 
up until after they talk with Gov. Rob
ert Ray. 

Cong ress l Rei ns 
Of Mail To End 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Tentative agree· 
ment on creation of an independent new 
U.S. Postal Service ending Congress' 
lSI·year control over the mails was 
reached by House-Senate conferees 
Wednesday. 

The agreement, reached afLer a three· 
week struggle, could clear the way for 
final enactment in the next two weeks of 
one oC the most sweeping overhauls in 
the postal system 's history. 

The bill also boosts mailmen's pay 8 
per cent, retroactive to April 18. 

But there is built-in opposition in Con
gress to an agreement stripping it even 
of veto power over mail-rate increases. 

And Postmaster General Winton M. 
Blount, in a noncommital statement, 
said he wants to see how much control 
the agreement would give Lhe new cor· 
porate - Ii.ke Postal Service over its re
venues - and how much benefit special 
interest groups get "at the expense of 
the taxpayers." 

Nixon Signs Bill 
On Crime Control 

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. t.fl - Presi
dent Nixon, complaining anew that Con· 
gress has been slow to act on law and 
order legislation, signed into law today 
the controversial District of Columbia 
crime control bill and said: " I hope this 
is only the beginning." 

He said that when he meets Monday 
in Denver with state law enforcement of· 
ficials he will attempt to mobilize support 
for the dozen law enforcement bills still 
pending on Capitol Hill 
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Local Pollution: 'Hazardous' 
* * * * * * * * * 

Reservoir, Macbride Hold Foul F'ish 'Emergency/: 
Smog Chokes 
N.Y.C., Coast 

DES MOINES (!I - At least two 
species of fish and two Internal Iowa 
rivers, Includlng the low. River, have 
shown unsafe levels of • chemical pest
Icide residue. Gov. Robert Ray reporLed 
Wednesday. 

Ray said catfIsh and buffalo fish tak· 
en from the Coralville Reservoir and 
Lake McBride near Iowa City and from 
the Nishnabotna River in the southwest 
part of the slate have shown "hazard· 
ous" concentrations of the chemical 
compound dieldrin. 

A State Hygienics Laboratory report 
released by Ray 3a41 the Nishnabotna 
and the Iowa rivers also have shown 
unsafe concentration of dieldrin, al· 
though the concentration in the waters 
were much nearer safe levels than tho e 
in the fish themselves. 

Th. compound dilldrin Ivolvll 'rem 
.Idrlll, I common pe,ticide "lid widtly 
'g.ln,t corn rootworm,. 

The laboratory report aid the unsafe 
dieldrin concentrations had been traced 
to areas where aldrin was applied to soi I 
which washed into the rivers with rain 
runoff. 

The report, written by Dr. Itobert 
Morris, associate director of the State 
Hygienic Laboratory, stressed that dlel· 
drin concentrations In mosl Iowa rivers, 
Including the Mississippi and Missouri, 
and in most species of fish were safe. 

He also noted that Federal Food and 
Drug AdmInistration guidelines for diel
drin concentrations in Ush nesh contain 
large built·in safety factors, so that hum· 
ans could endanger themselves only by 
eating the affected species of fish from 
affected waters regularly. 

Morrl, •• id apecitl .uch .I, b, .. , 
cr.pple, northern plkt and w.,ltyt t.ken 
IVln In the Cor.lville RI .. ",I!r and 
Nishubotn. River showed Kcept.ble 
safl 11'111. of dilidrin. 

The report said unsafe levels - ex
ceeding 300 parts per bll1lon - were 
found uniformly in fish which feed at Lhe 
bottom of stream and lake beds. Fish 
with different feeding habits, the report 
said, showed uniformly safe dieldrin 
concentrations. 

The highest concentration of dieldrin 
- some 1.600 parts per billion. or more 
than five tim the FDA-recommended 

ChClllenges StClte Employe Law -

safe level - was found In a catfish tak
en from the Nishnabotna River between 
Hamburg and Shenandoah in extreme 
southwestern Iowa. 

H_rry H_rrilOll, ac,lng chitf If filII 
.nd g.ma for the low. C"'Hrvatlon 
Committlon. lAid ttlh in other Interior 
w.ters In the ".tl .re incomplttt. HI 
did .pecullte th_t Mine ch.nnel cltti'" 
in the 0., Moine, Rivtr mloht .how un· 
.. ft dieldrin leVI I •. 

Harrison said bullheads, a popular 
Iowa eating fish . have not shown unsafe 
dieldrin concentrations so far . 

In announcing the results of the re
port Wednesday, Gov. Ray said the state 
must proceed with new soil conservation 
mea ures to reduce erosion which washes 
soil containIng dieldrin into the rivers. 
He did not mention any possible new 
programs. 

Dr. Morris said aldrin-dieldrin pesti
cides have been in use in Iowa for about 
8 or 10 years. He said their use has dim· 
In.ished to about half of the level of two 
to three year ago. largely because the 
pests they are aimed at are developing 
immunity. 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York took the first emergency 

steP6 against air pollution Wednesday as 
a thick, unhealthy and hot smog hung 
over the city for the sixth consecutive 
day. .. 

The condition appeared to be Improv. 
ing, however, along most of the rest of 
the East Coast. 

Monitors in cities from New York to 
Allanta were keeping watchful eyes on 
\he levels of sulfur dioxide, carbon 
monoxide and other pollutants. prepared 
to invoke emergency measures if needed. 

N.w YorI! ~yor John V. L1ndIlY. In· 
voicing the first .t.O' of .I four-It.ge 
pollution control pregr.m, ordered I 20 
por cont cut In city g''''''91 burn I",. 

New York police also began giving 
ummonses for vehicles Idling more than 

three minutes; auto smoklng while In 
operation; burning of open fires at con· 
struction sites, and emission oC dense 
smoke from buJldings. 

Ford Claims Right to Sue for UI Pay 
City hospitals and housing projects 

were told to prepare to shul down incln· 
erators if necessary. and owners of pri
vate Incinerators got a similar warn· 
ing. 

A Univer ity professor argued Wednes
day in Johnson County District Court his 
right to bring suit against a university 
administrator for withholding $180 from 
his May paycheck. 

Stephen Ford, assistant professor oC 
business administration, contends thai 
Elwin T. Joliffe, university vice·presi
dent in charge of business and finance, 
withheld the money for improper 
reasons. 

JoHffe said lhe univerSity withheld the 
money because or a criminal charg~ 
currently filed against Ford. 

Ford hit bit" ch.rged by low. City 
policl with m.llc!o". injury to • build· 
Ing .ft.r he IlItgtdly d_Inlgtd I door 
of the univlrsity's new Rlcra.tion 
Building in the MolY 1 .nti·R.OTC dlmon· 
.tr.lloll. 

Jollffe said that according to Iowa 
law, anyone convicted under the charge 
or malicious Injury to a building is 

liable for triple the cost of repairing 
the damage. 

The university paid $60 to repair the 
door that Ford allegedly damaged. 

On the advice of a university attorn
ey, the business office withheld $180 
from Ford's paycheck. 

Ford contends that withholding the 
money constitutes 8 penalty imposed 
before tria I and verdict. 

Thl court Cllt inVolving the crlmln.1 
charg •• i •• cheduled to betln Mond.y, 
in John,on County DI.trlct Court. 

Jo eph Johnston, attorney for Ford, 
asked that a writ of mandamus be Is
ued ordering Jollffe to pay Ford back 

the money. 
University attorney Arthur Le[t argued 

that uing Joliffe. a stale employe, 
constitutes a suit against the state of 
Iowa. Because the stale has Immunity 
from sull unle s it consents to be sued, 
leU argued , Ford has no case. 

Dey Corp. Termiri~tes Lease 
Of Campus Ministry Group 

The United Campus Christian Ministry 
(uCCM) is expected to announce at a 
press conference today that its lease on 
office space in the Dey Building will not 
be renewed by the Dey Corporation's 
board of directors . 

UCCM Is a coalition of ministers of 
various Christian denominatlons whose 
work is concentrated on the University 
campus. 

UCCM. which had a one·year lease 
on its office space, has occupied the 
space for over two years. according to 
Rev. Ronald Osborne, who said he sub
leases space from UCCM. The organiza· 
tion was given 30 days notice that \I 
would have to leave the building, 
Osborne sa id . 

Lenny Klaif, a spokesman for Hawkeye 
Area Draft I nformation Center (HADIC), 
which also subleases office space from 
UCCM, said Wednesday that some ten· 

OK Truck Sate 
To Red Chinese 

WASHINGTON t.fl - The U.S. gov
ernment has given its okay to a proposetl 
sale of U.S. auto gear to Red China and 
has again Indicated its interest in im
proving relations with the Peking reo 
~ime. . 

At the samll time the State Depart
ment portrayed President Nixon as 
favoring more diplomatic contacts with 
the Chinese mainland government 
rather than the formal diplomatic rec
ognition . 

Press Officer John King disclosed 
Wednesday that a proposal for sale to 
Red China of a reported 80 Italian· made 
dump trucks with General Motors eng
ines would be okay under the Nixon ad
ministration's new relaxation of U.S. 
trade restrictions on sales to Commu-

. nlst China. The proposed sale was de
scribed as the first major one of its 
kind since the Treasury Department 
eased the trade ban last December. 

The total sale would come to about 
$2.4 million, officials said, but they had 

, no figures immediately on what part of 
that the GM engines and parts would 
be "ortb. 

ants of the Dey Building had complained 
about use of the building as headquart
ers for monitors who acted as buffers 
between poli::e and students during the 
spring strike. 

Klaif said that some tenants complain· 
ed thal their clients "were frightened by 
the presence of monitors and that the 
building was dlrty ." 

Tenants also complained about "ob
scene language" from the microphones 
of rally speakers on the Pentacrest, he 
said. 

UCCM had previously been told to VII· 

cate by June I, but obtained an extension 
from the board, Klalf said. 

Dr. J. William Dulin. chairman of the 
board of directors of the Dey CorporaUon 
said, "We haven't evicted them, they just 
have lo move." 

When asked by a Daily Iowan report· 
er why UCCM was asked to vacate, 
Dulin replied, " We wanted them out. 
I don't have to explain anything Lo you, 
mv girl." 

Rev. Philip Shively, a spokesman for 
UCCM, said that UCCM Is looking for 
another office. He declined to comment 
on the situation. 

HADIC plans to temporarily relocate 
its offices at the Friends Meeting House, 
313 N_ Linn. 

Fires, Demonstrations 
Close Quinn College 

WACO. Tex. I.4'J - The all·black Paul 
Quinn CoIJe'ge WI! closed today after fIre· 
men were caUed to put out several cam· 
pus [ires. 

The campus cafeteria was destroyed 
by fire. 

The fires and rock throwing folIowed 
a demonstration Tuesday night by stu· 
dents protesting the firing of certain 
school personnel. 

Police were called to the campus about 
10 p. m. The demonstration lasted about 
30 minuLes. The circumstances of the 
fire was not immediately learned. 

Firemen were called several times duro 
i,g the night. 

The school has about 650 students dur
ing the regular school year, but for Its 
current summer session there were about 
400 enrolIed. 

Johnston ,t.ted thlt JoliHI .cting 1" 
hi. c.p.city of viet pre.ldent In charge 
of bu. In.,, .nd fin. net, 'Illed te per· 
ftrm hi. ministlri.l duty to ply Ford 
for 1I",ltt .Ire.dy rlndered when he 
withheld the monlY. 

At Issue in this case is whether a 
state employe can ue a state official 
for not fulfilling his contract. 

"The contracts of ail state employes 
are worthless if the judge rules we can 
not sue Joliffe," Johnston said, "because 
it means a tate employe can not sue 
in the courts of Iowa to get wages ac· 
crued under his contract." 

"It would mean th.t the univlrslty 
covld do anything it w.ntld with ih 
tmploye,' money Ind they would h.vt 
no rlcourse. All contr.ct. with ".tl 0" 
fici.ls would b. strictly on.·,ided." 

District Court Judge Harold Vietor 
said he did not know when he would 
have a ruling on the case. 

If the judge rules against Ford , Ford 
could then present his case to the State 
Appeal Board, which reviews claims 
against the stale and in some Instances 
approve payments. 

The Appeal Board Is made up of 
members of the state legislature. 

Lindsay urged aU motorists to limit 
use of their cars to essential driving, es
pecially In mld·town Manhattan_ 

Wedne .... y w.. thl 57th d.y of 1970 
when the "unhulthy" warning Wit I .. ,,· 
ed. 

The Baltimore Health Department held 
a meeting to discuss the effects of the 
mog. The Ballimore area and suburbs 

near Washington had been put Tuesday 
in the second phase of a four·phase pro
cess leading up to a declaration that an 
air pollution emergency exists. 

New York City also limped through a 
third day without enough electricity 
Wedne day as a number of giant cor· 
porations and plucky housewives joined 
in turning off ligh and air conditioners 
despi te hot, muggy weather. 

Voltaql to 'hi city was cut baclc by 3 
to 5 por clnt until 5 p.m. by Consolidat· 
ed Edi50n Co., which .ppo.led lor peopll 
to use II .. power. 

Mayor Lindsay, after meeting with his 
Emergency Control Board, asked the 
city's 200 major electric consumers to 
reduce their use of power so the sub
ways cou Id be kepl at full speed. 

Israeli 'Cabinet Splits on Peace Plan 
As Jordanian Hostilities Continue 

TEL AVIV t.fl - Prime Minister Golda 
Meir's government failed again Wednes· 
day to agree on the U.S. Middle East 
peace plan, and Iraq placed its 10,000 
troops in Jordan under the Palestinian 
guerrilla command pledged to scuttle 
any peace move. 

Following a two-hour meeting - it's 
second in three days - with no announc· 
ed decision, the Israeli Cabinet schedul· 
ed another session for Thursday to try 
to hammer out a reply to the plan pro
posed by U.S. Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers. Egypt and Jordan have ac· 
cepted it. 

The government wrestled with the pro
blem amid foreign reports that Israeli 
and Soviet·piloted planes had their first 
combat encounter over tbe Suez Canal 
zone. U.S. officials in Washington said 
the reports give new urgency to the 
American propos a I for a 9().day cease
fire. 

To reach any agreement, the Cabinet 
must bring about a compromise between 
Mrs. Meir 's ruling Labor party and the 
right· wing Gahal party which holds 6 
of the 23 Cabinet seats and refuses to go 

GOLDA MEIR 

along with the American proposal which 
includes abandoning Israeli-conquered 
territory. 

Israeli planes made a few morning 
strikes against Egyptian fortifications In 
the central and northern sectors of the 
Suez Canal, the military command an
nounced Wednesday. 

On the Jordan front , the Israelis said 
Arab guerrillas fired a number of mor
tar shells at a settlement, in the Beisan 
Valley south of the Sea of Galilee. There 
were no reports of casualties. 

Israeli jets later sped into Jordan for 
attacks on three Arab guerrilla bases 
near Jarash 23 miles north of Amman , 
the military said. 

Lawyer Claims Proof 
My Lai 'Pleased' CIA 

ATLANTA , Ga. !A'I - A former con· 
gressman representing a defendant in 
an aUeged My Lai massacre said Wed· 
nesday he believes he can prove many 
III the adults killed in the Vietnamese 
hamlet had been marked for death by 
the U.S. Central InteUigence Agency. 

Charles L. Weltner, attorney for Sgt. 
Esequiel Torres, said the CIA "was 
very pleased wilh My Lai" because oC 
the large number of suspected Viet 
Cong agents eliminated. 

He said the proof is in CIA records 
which have been denied the My La! de
fendants. 

"It is anticipated that it can be es· 
tablished from CIA records thal many, 
if not all, of the adult civilians who 
died in My Lai on March 16, 1968, were 
placed upon 'black lists' prepared by 
the CIA, meaning lists of persons sched
uled for assassination," Weltner said. 

He made the statement in a summary 
of evidence filed with federal court In 
support o( Torres' contention that he 
cannot receive a fair milltary trial. The 
document, previously kept secret, WII 
made public Wednesday. 
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Wadena says NOI 
The Fayette County Board of Sup. 

ervisors sought and received I court 
injunction barrlng thl' rock music 
festival cheduled for this \\ eekend 
in Wadena, Iowa. 

The upervi or maintained that 
inadequate facilities for sanitation, 
medical care and parking forced them 
to seek the injunction, P\ en though 
the festi\ al promoters hl'ld that adl" 
quate preparations were being made. 
But even jf fhe facilities are inade
quate, the only ones to suffer wOlild 
be the people attending the festival. 
The 200 re id lit of Wadena would 
not be harmed. 

The reasons gi yen by thl' super· 
visors probably do not reflect the 
real rea OilS for their "ebement op
position. 

AJthough ome re idents voiced 
approval of the vt'nt, they were ap· 
parently olltnumb red. One of Ihe 
supervisors aid that don'ns of peo· 
pIe had told him tllat tht'y were 
strongly oppo~ed to the music ftsti· 
val, even thou gh t hE' promoters 
guaranlt'ed to prevent nar('Olics and 
even beer from btoing brought onto 
the grounds. They also planned to 
have off.duty Chicago police on hand 
to guard against troublt'. 

It Is unlil-el that Wadena was 
irate ol·er made<juate anltation fa· 
cilitil's at an e\ enl with whirh the 
town people would not be directly 
involved. 

The idealist 
P.rt II 

In yesterday's column. t wrote con· 
cernlng a pamphlet available at the 
Iowa City Police Department entitled 
"The Dangers of Marijuana." 

The pamphlet contained the following 
words. "He (a marijuana smoker) acts 
silly and may become violent and dan· 
gerous. He has super human strength 
and very often, it may take six or eight 
men to hold a man down who is under 
the influence o[ marijuana." 

I have never, In seven years of con· 
siderable experience with Ilrass smok· 
ers, scen or heard oj anyone becomIng 
violent because of smoking grass. 

Allhough the idea that a smoker has 
super·human strength Is appealing to the 
imagination, It Is not true either. Most 
smokers become rather lazy, In facl. 
(A question that comes to mind here Is 
why six 10 eight men would want to hold 
down somebody just because he is stan· 
ed. If six to elght men jumped me while 
I was stoned I might uddenly discover 
hidden re ervoirs of strength, tool) 

A marijuana smoker "Ifter his j.g is 
over" is In fact much more llkl!ly to reo 
member where he went and what he did 
and said than Is an alcohol drinker. In 
fact. his memory is quite complete and 
some of the jokes he and his friends 
made, or the things they did, may con· 
tinue to amu e him lor months. 

He is very Unlikely \0 be "depressed 
or moody" afterward. He probably feels 
a bit drowsy but very calm and good· 
natured. Neither is Ihere any sudden 
shift from "stoned" to "not· toned·any. 
more" as a paragraph in Ihe booklet 
Implies. The smoker just feels less and 
less stoned ~fler two to three hours and 
finally not stoned at 811. 

A good ripsl of being stoned depends 
on atmosphere. Hence the "contact 
hi~h" one gets from being with friends 
who are stoned even if he h.s not smok· 
ed at all himself. A good many people 
are actually able to give up gra 5 Itself 
once they have learned this open, rein· 
ed state o[ mind. 

ThE' parting advice to parents from 
your friendly Iowa City Police is to con
sult a physician or the Police Depart· 
ment if your child shows any of the 
symptoms they have listed. Worse ad· 
vice is not to be had. (AlthoUllh. If your 
child actually has the symptoms they 
have Ii ted. it might not be such a bad 
Idea . He's probably overdosed on speed 
or gone mad!) Look at It from the kid's 
point of view, which, surprisingly, Is 
well stated on the next page of the police 
pamphlet: 

Ev.ry child ""d, to ... Ii ••• hll IYr. 
ents like him for hlmltH; th.t they 
Ilk. him III the tim •• 1141 not enly when 
he ICti Iceercllng " their lcItll If the 
wly • child ahould let; th.t the, Kctpt 
him, thouth they m., .... .Iw.ya .,. 
prove of the thlngl he ... , , •• Ivery 
child need. to know hit INrentl h ... 
confidence In him allll will help him .. 
velop hi' ability te ... ..... thl,.. fir 
hlmltH .l1li ethan • • • .I"'Y 1111 .. 

It I, po,5ible tbat the peoplp Ire 

up et, not over the idea of a fe tival, 
but over the Idea of \1 hat that fl'sli· 
val represent,. The audience prom· 
I ed to consist of ) oung peopll' Ii. t· 
ening to the music of ome of the 
culture·heroes of \Vood~tock nation. 
If the audience promi ed to consist 
of ex·~farines Ii tening to Buck 
OWE'1l5 and the Bllc\.:aroos, would 
Wadena till oppo e the Fe til'ai? 

tatements i ued recently by 
Wadena officials hlll'l' iorlicated that 
thp have no undl' nding of rock 
ft'Stival. ne upervisor said that 
he was opposed 10 thl' gathering be
cause he feared that the tOI\ n would 
be "taken 0 er: bringing to mind 1\ 

rpcently popular ro(·k tunl' that 
It. ted .. , e Ire all outla\\ in the 
I!yps of AmerlOl: 

Despite the promott'rs' effort~, 
Wadena till !ay~ ~NOI" to th Fe ti· 
val. If it is topped, and apparcntly 
it has been stopped. it is probahly 
for r asom other than th~e peci· 
fied in thE' injllnction. 

ThE' peoplp of the United tates 
in general. and Jowa in particular, 
ha\ p never looked kindl on the 
politics, musit'lll tastps and lifl'·styl('s 
of the ) oung. It il morl' thRn likely 
that Wadena'. efforts to block the 
fl'stival, like the effort, of so many 
othpr AmprlClln citip~ to hlnck simi
lar fl'slivals, stl'm from a di like, or 
e~en hatred, of young people. 

Cary Britson 

.' 

need, to knew hi. p.ront, wlnt him IIf_ 
lAm harm; 11111 thtY will htlp him 
whtn h. flCH • Itrl",' Dr frillhtening 
,Itu.tlen .•.. " 

The kid's point of view Is that gra~s 
is fun and harmless and that he is simp
ly doinll somethIng he ha~ I rillht to do. 
So iC Mom and Pop go to pieces about 
it. begin crying "Where did we go 
wronll? " or screaming "No kid o( mine 
is going to use dope! You can get out 
and stay out!" (or infinite variations 
therof) the kid will lee I bewildered and 
betrayed. 

]( the parents freak out so badly that 
they call the police. the kids world will 
be shattered. Kids need to think that 
their parents are sane. rational people 
who 8re capable 01 handling normal 
family affairs. When the parents call 
the police they say in eflect "I give up 
on you. You are too much (or ordinary 
pArents to cope with. You are I juvenile 
delinquenl." 

This is not theorizing on my part. [ 
know many familie~ In which the par· 
ents uddenly reall'ted the kids were 
smoking grass. Tn tho e families where 
the parents took it In stride, thlnlls in· 
nrllbl smoothed them elves out. In 
those, however, in which the parents 
.. freaked out" they ruined Iheir relaUon· 
ship with Ihelr child permanently. 

For instance, a boy (20 years old, suc· 
cessful in school. neat and ciean, etc.) 
told me this story : "My parenls found 
grass in my room and they went crazy. 
They screamed at me for about an hour 
and then they called the cops and told 
them to come and get me. That really 
bl~1I' my mind. My own parenls! The 
judge SlId he WOUldn't give me a jail 
sentence if I'd enlist In the Army! So 
J'm enlisting. I hate this war, but 1 don 't 
know what else to do. I 'm never going 
home again." 

That's not a typical case, of course, 
but erves as a good example of the in· 
tolerance caused by mIsinformation 
which prev.lls .monj PI rents and law· 
men In our society. f ICtually felt rlther 
silly having to write this column and SlY 
110 lTIany obvious things, but it seems 
they Ire not 10 obvious to many of us. 
parents and makers and enforcers o{ 
law included. 

Tn ciosing ( would like to say two 
things. One Is that lying to kids about 
the effects and dlngers of marijuana is 
not only pointless but stupidly dan· 
gerous. It mikes them disbelieve every· 
thing else yciu have to s.y about drugs, 
some of whlch Is very valid; warning 
about such truly horrlbie things u speed 
and heroin. 

The other Is that 01 course I rellize 
too mlny Idds smoke too much grass, 
just IS mlny people go to too m.ny 
parties and movie. and drink too much 
booze .nd tlke too many pills .... (Any· 
thing th.t becomes I cop-out or a dead 
end Is to be deplored) . 

People are using grasa to escape. But 
from what do you suppose they are try
ing to escape? 'lbiIIk lbout it. 

- KtthrrII Quick 
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'!be expre ion, "Fund.mpnt.IIst.... II 

native American. In no other nation on 
thi.<J planet are young people brought up 
on such generalized optimism and sim
plistic moral scruples. Our counterparts 
In We t Europe have a tradition of ethi· 
cal fatallsm that tems back 10 the dawn 
of civilization at the Tigris-Euphrates and 
has held on since the reign of monarchial 
theocracies up to and including tim cen· 
tu·ry. 

Wba has happened during the lut d~ 
cade in this country in regard to civil 
rights, peace and ecology movements of 
many types Is till con Istent with the 
American dream, 110 m.!liter if it is mythl. 
c.1 or not. 

I bave not et become a qualified 
world traveler but I strongly suspect 
that In no other nation, either third world 
or old world, I~ there a young populace 
10 vibrantly alive and consistent In a 
continuou drive to expand the every· 
day, livable. natural rights and involve 
the maximum o( personal individualism 
and freedom. 

This is 100 ely defined In the constitu· 
lion ot the existing government, and Is 
yet also concerned with keeping the mo!t 
effecUve, diversified, decentralized ec~ 
nomic structure alive but till up to (air 
standards o( economic opportunity and 
consumer proLectlon. 

I call this fundamentali t because 
young Americans are concerned primar. 
ily with fundamental ; life, liberty. and 
the pursuit of happiness, or pleasure , 
If you prefer. Y.et this Ileneration has 
maximized the concept that no two Indi· 
vlduals are Iloing to Interpret these Word· 
ideas with exactly the same meaning. 

The underlying universal value (or 
those terms Is a principled recognition 
o( the worth of individual human life. 
People have a right to live wlLhin an 
economic structure which maintains 
those standards meant only to protect 
and further the concepts of life, liberty. 
and the pursuit of happiness, for an indl· 
viduals, wIthout discrimination on the 
basis of race, sex, or any ethnic distinc· 
tlon. 

They should expect thls right and they 
should be able to enjoy it every day. 

At an early age, young people In this 
nation are introduced to the idea that 
they are going La get a lot lind achieve a 
lot for no 01 her reason than that they are 
Americans. Other rationales are offered , 
but this is the most frequentiy expoused 
by educators in all walks of life. The ad· 
vantage to this Is that this pxplanation 
Is the most banal , the most simple, and 
the most illogical. 

11 lacks bulldinjl ground for any teal· 
ly complex, methodically morbid catp· 
chism that cha\1cnjles any imagination 
with any intellect behind It. So young 
people interpret it u a selI·made pr~ 
position, basically selfish 1n an individual· 
Iy pronounced way. 

They believe it becau~e Ihey want to , 
or becau they can ee several good. 
pef!lonally rewarding reasons for wanting 
to. or more simply, as a friend of min 

in E'lementary chool used to tell one of 
the more inquisitive faculty , because 
they damn well feel like it. 

None or thl~ is remotely in line with 
European educational method~ or ra· 
tionale. Tn no way, even remotely. Old 
world philo ophy Is still very much af
fected by Ihe agele traditions o[ tra· 
gedy, despair. and all·round human de. 
gradation. 

Religion in Europe is still the dirty 
word, emasculating both sclles and mak· 
Ing the death cult Into a highly complex, 
limitless art ror those who choose to fol· 
low it, Implement It, and be vlc»ms of It. 

European ideologies tend to work for 
the same ends with the same means a~ 
religion. The names are different. but 
the contempt for Individual human life 
and the Individual human life and the 
individual humsn mInd is stili the same. 

The American dream is stiU very dis· 
tlnctly American. Young Americans dif· 
fer from the preceeding generation in 
that they are more ambitious. They 8tlll 
want a deluxe life style but they have 
re-defJned the term and have Improved 
on it. 

If for J1(l rea on than the continually 
improved quality o( their own lives on 
this present day in which they live and 
III succeeding days. 

- Clark A. Rebtrtt 

-

Th·e Muckraker 
FROM THI UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

STUDINT IILL OF RIGHTS: 
" It is the policy of the Unlver ity of 

Iowa that each student hall be guaran
teed the following rights and free· 
doms: ... 

"13. The right to due proce s in any 
action brought or taken by the Univer· 
sity against the sludent which ean 
rea onably be expected 10 affect the 8~U· 
dent's tatus within the University or 
any o( lts ~nstituent parts or agencle ." 

* * * FROM THE REGENTS STATEMENT 
ON DISRUPTION: 

" .. Temporary bar frllm Campu . The 
president of Ihe university Is authorized 
to bar from the campu any tudent or 
member or the faculty who. In the pre j. 
d nt's judgment, has committed an act 
or misconduct In vlolat Ion of the rules of 
personal conduct set forth In (2) above 
and who e continued pre nce on the 
clmpus constitutes a clear and present 
danger to the orderly processe of the 
univer Ity. 

"fa) The president 's order barring 
uch I person from the campus may be 

m.de without prior hearing ..• " 

* * * Which is the accurate statement 011 
univer ity governance? 

* * * I E'rved on the Committee o( Student 
Life which implemented the Student Bill 
of Rights. It was obvious at the time 
that, when the chips were down, it would 
not be the community's nolion of right 
which would be followed . When in crisis , 
one can predict confidently that the rep
resentatives or ab entee political ap
pointees will (all back on a narrow, 
legalistic conception of unlvcr Ity gOY· 
ernance of the community. 

* * * The Regent! statement on "Tempor· 
ary bar .from the Campus" continues 
with an interesting bit of hokus·pokus: 

"( a) The president's order barring 
such a per on from the campus may be 
made without prior hearing and may 
permit access to the campus for such 
limited purpo e as atlending or teaching 
elaa ell. or preparing [or and aHendlng 
the hearing of the charges against him." 

* * * If 8 per on's pre ence constitutes uch 
a "clear and present danger" tha t he 
has to be barred from the campus, how 
can he be permitted acce s to the cam· 
pus for limited purpo es? 

* * * The answer is that the inclusion of 
such optlons helps vitiate injuctlve legal 

relle! agllnst the university by students. 

* * * But such legalistic chicanery by mJ 
means vitiates the [act that the Regents 
have aut horized university presidents to 
bar students at will from attending func· 
tions of the campus whose purposes are 
political. 

* * * No degree of pious discl.lmer inspires 
confidence in rules "hole overt purpose 
Is to choke down public upresslon of 
dissent . 

* * * " 5. Constltutlonll Rights. The fore-
gain g rules shall be construed 10 IS not 
to abridge Iny persoll's constitutional 
right of free expression of thought or 
opinion, Including the traditionll Ameri· 
can right to ISsemble peaceably and to 
petition luthorlty." 

* * * There Is no way th.t • rule "hleh pre· 
vents a person from being on campus to 
assemble pelcelbly and to pelltion 
authority because he MIGHT become 
unruly cln be found consistent with 
Constltutlonll right. 

* * * The entire blsis of the ruie is prescrlp· 
tive. Therefore, It Is a denial of dUe pro· 
cess on its face . Therefore It Is null In:l 
void . And It will fill the first time stu· 
dents ch.lIenge It. 

* * * It is not due process to deprive a per· 
son or his rIght to l!tend political events 
on campus before the events occur by 
executive fiat on the presumption of mls· 
conduct without I helrlng. 

An unjust rule does not become Just by 
guaranteeinl a stlldent the right to a 
hearinll within 10 days of when his rights 
were violated. 

11 does not uphold due process by mak· 
Ing a rule which denies due proces! 
while uttering disclaimers supporting 
constitutionll rlllht. 

The entire basis of university govern· 
ance Is based on hypocrisy. Those who 
live in the community are not to have 
the power to decide wblt rules shall 
govern them. Nevertheless, the unlver· 
sit y Is to be • ceoter of free Inquiry and 
ex pres Ion. 

Did the .cademic community give the 
Board of Regents the right to determine 
what rulell of person.1 conduct shall be 
can tituted for students and te.chers? 
Does the ract that .Rellents are appointed 
by a governor give them lelliUm.te au· 
thority to regulate our conduct? 

Can I university function in the face 
of 80 luthorlty which creates constrlc· 

lions which have lID relation to the tea
demlc enterprl el Do rules become more 
palatable merely because their ~ 
is a public palliative? 

Does a fiscal fiduciary relationship 
justify the extension of regulatory IU~ 
ority over modes of personal conduct? ,. 

Is the Board of Regents Itself consti
tutional if it attempts to establish regu· 
lations which assume the proport1ot\A or 
law&.? 

The unIversity cannot function IS I 
univer Uy untll those who comprise the 
community have the authority to imple
ment and enforce the regulatiollJ whir.h • 
are necessary for the functioning of tbe 
community. We are told time and again 
that It is destructive 10 Impose proll'lOU 
on departments from the outside by u· 
ecutive fiat. But somehow, It Is not de- ,. 
structive when absentee pollUCII ap. 
polntees impose standard! of behavior 
Irom the out~ide by flat. 

It has long been my observation tbat _ 
the University of Iowa retains lawyert 
to determine how far the adrninl!traticn 
cln go without getting its hands bumtd 
In the courts. Then the administration , 
goes exactly that far. The Regenlllftl'll. 
ed to have Imllated the trick. No doubt 
that lawyers from all three admlnlstra· 
tions had a hand In writing the d0cu
ment. 

When will this legal talent be used to 
defend the Ideals of the community in
stead of the forces which aim to erod~ 
tho e Ideals? 

Rellents, university lawyers, presi. 
dents are in an awkward pass. They call
not appear to uphold traditional acadeJll. 

,. 
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ie vaiues in the face of hostile pubIJc 
pressure. They yield to the process 
which seeks to make the academic enter· 
prise In extension of the poliCies of lhe 
state. And they do not do thl.s willingly 
or eallerly , but as a choice between two 
evils . 

Let the student government have 
$10,000 for legal defense. Suits and In
Junctions would fly. If the courts upheld 
constitutional arguments In connection 
with university governance (as they have 
been doing o( late), offensive regulations 
would be struck down. Administrators, 
their lawyers, the Regents, even the 
Legislature could save face by saying, 
"See? We tried, but those damned 
courts .. . " 

• Ind littl. 
doing il. I 
..... stupid. 

If there were J1(l redress In the courts, 
at least we would know that there were 
no redress anywhere. A different rorm of 
resistance to illegitimate authority then 
becomes inevitable. 

-JIm Sutton 
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F rom the people 
To Ih. Idllers 

Re : LelLer to President Boyd : 
I read wilh can iderable dismay in 

Friday's Daily Jowan that the Univer· 
it will furnish a Ii t of speakers that 

have appeared here and the amounts they 
hav!' received to the House Internal Sec· 
urity Committee. • 

This group has acted In a very repres· 
sive manner in the past, and ali Indica· 
tions are thaL it will cOlilinue to do so in 
the future. It Is. I believe, sa fe to pre· 
dict that it will attempt to u~e the infor· 
mation that you have provided them to 
link campus demon tration~ with cer· 
taln peekers. Once thls i done, they 
will no doubt try Lo bar radical or other 
speakef!l from the nalion 's campuses. 

The demonstrations here were not the 
result of studenls being aroused by 
speakers. Rather. they were a reaction 
(0 the campus and na'ional political sit· 
uations. HISC has not tried to correct 
the iniu~tic('s and immoral policies Lhat 
cau~ed disturbances. Instead, they label 
a few scapegoats as the causes or the 
Irouble while ither ignoring or defend· 
ing the real causes (or protest. 

To involve the university with the 
Hou~~ Infernal Security Cl)mmillee is 
not only a serious mistake , bul probably 
an immoral act. Cooperatlon with this 
groun will certainly not help to keep this 
Institution II place of " free" inquiry," 
but adds to the repression that is rapidly 
ga~hering (orce in the Unilpd Sla es. 

The Regents have slllted that the uni· 
rer itV is to remain nellt ral in politics. 
Certainly _ cooperation with HISC is any· 
thinl! but a neutral acl. 

Anl'one may examine univer ity re-

~ LOOK WHAT YOU'VE DONI" 

cords with "sufficient reason." I hope 
that In the future II desire for facist re· 
pression will not constitute sufficient 
reason (or the university to help a bunch 
of wltch·hunters look for Communists 
under the bed. while tamping out the 
III t vestilea of freedom left In this na· 
tion. 

Mlch .. 1 A. Nerton 
Gradu.te Aul,t.nt, 
Offlc •• f SNtI.nt Actl.ltle, 

* * * T, the Idlter: 
Re : Uona Durhlm 
I have just read your news special 

column of Thursday, July 23. I highly 
commend your reporting or the tele· 
phone conver at on you had with the 
editor of the Daily Kansan , Ind student 
body president of the University of 
Kansas. 

These are not easy limes in higher 
education .nd flctual report Ing of both 
sides o[ the situation 18 to be commend· 
ed. [ think your article and more like 
It should be printed in the large daily 
newspapers also. Keep up the good 
work. 

Otntld V. Adlml 
Vic. Prelldent, 5tudont Life 
Drlke Univer,lty 

* * * T. tho 1.11 ... : 
Re: challenging the residence policy 

of the university 
Last week, John Williams provided I 

lest of the l8-year-old vote 18w by reg· 
istering to vote at the Iowa City Civic 
Center . Thl5 week, all out-of·state stu· 
dents can Lest the University's resident· 
ial requirements by doing the same. 

The state says ' that if you've been 

here for six months , 60 days In John· 
son County and 10 days In your local 
precinct , you are a resident. 

The university says that you have 16 
be a non·resident for slx·months, and 
Ihen only a part·time student to be 
considered a resident. The intention is 
that people here primarily for an edu· 
c.tion should not be considered resi· 
dents, as would be people here for eJll. 
ployment purposes, and should pay 
more for the benefits 01 the university. 

As if education in this state as any· 
where else is not a full·tlme industrial 
occupation. (Consider education a unl· 
versal training program - serving .11 
professions and industries. Consider 
students a "trainees" in a societal pro
gram for economic ascension.) 

Look at it this way - II enough oul· 
of· tate students change their resident· 
lal status, the university will be In such 
a bad financial hole that the state will 
be forced La take a different view or 
Ihe university; to recollnize that the 
proper commlltment of all members 
of the academic community Is to edu· 
cation and not to the particular "lIotel" 
that houses those involved in education. I 

, 
\ 

\ ' 

And then - when they see that their 
"hoLel" is nearly bankrupt - perhaps Q • ' 

they will be ready to talk and listen. 
As with all poor hotel managers and 

owners and those with anything to sell, 
regents and administrators have faUed I 

10 realize Lhat when they are no longer 
pleasing thpir customers, bankruptcy is 
just around the corner. 

The patrons of this "holel" have al· 
ready voiced their displeasure with its 
sen'ice. Management conlinues to shove 
unwanted purchases down Its client's 
throats. Purchases made, incidently, . 
under the Influence of false advertJ5. 
Ing. 

Shouldn 't the Belter Business Bureau 
or somebody be ca lied? 

J.rry North 

* * * To til, Editor: 

I , 

Re : Daily Iowan .. editorial, July 15, • 

19~y heart bleeds fl)r thlJse persons -1 ' 
I would hardly call them students -
who are compelled to stay in institutions :. 
In which they have little faith. ~ 

Why don't they get out? Why not leave ~ 

such wretched institutions? I would be 
grRteful if they WOUld, for really I .m ,,, 
getting tired of paying taxes to support • 1'i 
the University of Iowa where persons . -. 
enroll to escape the draft, or to k@ep 

* 

from havinJ! to earn a living. preferring -. 
instead to live on dad's money. , 

.' The elegance of your vocabulary In , n. 
the last two lines of this blurb definitely 
proves how effective a university ed\Jca· 
tion hilS been to you. 

Who do you think you are kidding! ' " • 
Your s~8l1ed idealism Is pure bunk • 
Mighty few of your Ilk have ever had f 

constructive Idea In their heads. 
M .... I low. Robb l 

100 E.,t Ith Itrttt 
Des MIl"", I,w. 
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,Procol Harum plugged Inlo 8 clear 
vein thru all of us when they made A 
SALTY DOG (A&M). The ten rock·blues: 
ballads on the album are all either 
"about" the sea or sound like sailors' 
;ong . But Procol Harum connects the 
sea with the air & land and sailors with 
ali of us, and A SALTY DOG is one of 
the mosl mOI'ing movies on record. 
· The title 50ng, "A Salty Dog," starts 
lilt with gulls crying, then violins, then 
tlSs & vocal & finally, as the meat of 
lilt song begins to throb, strong drums. 
bd the lyrics are magic: "All hands on 
deck I We're run afloat / I heard the 
wptain cry I . .. Explore the ship IRe· 
place the cook 1 Let no on. leave aliy. 1 
; .. We sailed for parts I Unknown to 
liI.n !Where ships come home to dl. 1 
No lofty peak nor fortress bold 1 Could 
match our captain's eye I . .. Upon the 
Mv,n sea sick days I We made our port 
of call A sand 50 wide 1 And sea so 
blue I No mortal place at all (- . .W. 
lirtd the guns 1 And burned the mc:st 1 
And rode from ship to sore / ... The cap· 
tlln cried I W. sailors wept / Our tMn 

were ttln of loy I . .. How many moonl I 
And m.ny Junes I Have past since .e 
mlde I.nd? I - A salty dog I The se.· 
man's Iov, 1 You'll witness my own 
hand." Lost in the gulls and grooves of 
the palt, twrribly beautiful. 

All the songs reverberate in incredibly 
real ways, incredible because of how 
specific & down to earth (or sea) all 
the visions are. Like "The Devil Came 
From Kansas" - "The devil came from 
Kansas I where he went to wail to pray 
1 I'm a teacher not a preacher I And I 
aim to stay that way I There's a mono 
key riding on my back /He says he 
knows me very well 1 But he's no friend 
of mine .... " 

As Keith Reid says in "Pilgrim Pro
gress," "I sat me down 1 To write a 
simple story /Which maybe in the end 
became a song." Or to put it another 
way, in "CruciCiction Lane," "There's 
a river running thru me 1 & in the end 
it swept aside." Procoi Harum's music 
is solidly fantastic little worlds strangely 
resembling our own, and A SALTY DOG 
proves that imaginary war ids can only 

reveal themselves seductively Intertwln· 
ed &I licking "real" worlds. 

"All This & Mor." runs thru tIM back 
of your mind the same as you do : "With 
SO much sea between us I I can't make 
it much mort clear 1 Far too few & far 

In 
thru the 

Ears 
too far between /You've sat so much in 
silence now Indeed I am dilguised I 
B, with me when I need a drink 1 B~ 
with me when I die .... " Buy this ,.. 
cord and A SALTY DOG will be a part 
of you. 

Soft electric slide guitars noat in gel· 

ling deeper anrl hlgOO', thu tbt! ball. 
And a voice: "You can utcb It / If you 
wanna ride I Don't you worry if it pass 
you by 1 Lord you know The reason 
why / On this train until I die I The 
train I'm on / Goes to God knows where 
I I dont know & I dont care I If you got 
no money / Then dont despair 1 Cause 

ou dont have to pay no fare / -Please 
now brother 1 Dont you ride this train 1 
You ride a long ways 1 With your life 
in vain .... " Last Call. Right this way. 
"Train to owhere." Savoy Brown. 
BLUE MATIER. (Parrot) 

BLUE MATTER is heavy, but vitally 
energetic. Heavy blu.s getl dull in my 
min'.! when its just a trail of thuds & a 
voice Slyin' "Ugh Ugh Ugh I'm gonna 
getcha," but Savoy Brown relllly IIYS 

ihings. Dig "Vicksburg Blues": "That', 
all -i:;ht mama I That's an right for 
you." i nd Savoy Brown is always awa,.. 
of whaf. all right for somebody el18 -
el'len if i"s nat for them. They'v' got 
e"ery:hiM9 cltarly in mind. 

Side two has a beautifully focused 
nine minute vision of Muddy Waters's 

"tv' ' _n," aDd somehow Sa· 
'ffIJ irowft 1Iaa a biues texlur& that 
keeps getting richer and uncovering 
new colors, even thru drawn-out songs 
like this . II you never really liked the 
blues, here's a beautiful chance. BLUE 
MATIER. 

This far int~ this life, if you di~ rock 
n roll, you should have listened to 
BLESS ITS POINTED LITILE HEAD 
and VOLUNTEERS (both RCA Victor ); 
if you ever (or never) thot you liked 
Jefferson Airplane. Be aware that this 
band cruises at a speed high above most 
other rock anywhere in the world, their 
sound is clean & piercing, their bass 
player the most inventive in the world, 
and Grace Slick sings magically & 
writes awful songs. 

JeHerson Air-plane has made some 
pretty phoney records in Ihe studio, 
but they lov. to sillg & play & dance; 
they're really into the audience brllin, 
and BLESS ITS POINTED LITTLE 
HEAD is alive. The jan/rock regrowth 
of Donovan's "Filt Angel" ("Fly Jef· 
ferson Airplane 1 Gets you there on 

.. 

time"l-well, its like taking a .."en· 
and·a·half·minute·yacation in the hurt 
of Tibet. The live cuts of "Somebody 
to Love," "It's No Secret:' and "Plast· 
ic Fantastic Lover" are unbelieveablt. 
As is their driving "The Other Side of 
This Life." This record is liquid energy. 

VOLUNTEERS 1 like "less" than 
BLESS ITS POINTED LITILE HEAD, 
thanks to Grace Slick's venomous 
"Hey Fredrick," and "Eskimo Blue 
Day," but the rest of the cuts are more 
than worth the price. 

After hearing the Airplane's version 
of "Wooden Ships" you realize the Wag· 
ncarian proportions of it all. Its like an 
eternal acid trip - totally desparat. 1m· 
",ediate determined. ''We are leavil19l 
YOU DON'T NEED US" J.fferson Air· 
plane really slams your awareness back 
and forth and lifter awhile asks you to fly 
with them - in the counterpoint singil19 
of Balin & Kantner as the oce.n slowly 
fades: " Go ride the music childl Go r .... 
the music/l'm ridin' - I'm ridin'." "... 
sent. Transcendent. JeHer50n Airplane. 

-George MattIngly 
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" 
"Right now is the biggest dull period 

In pop music since the month before the 
Beatles ... 

That "starlllng" statement is made by 
' John Fogerty, lead singer and song writ· 

er of Creedence Clearwater Revival. 

, "I lik' the kind of music WI play. lut 
__ I rock I don't like. All the big n,mes 

• Ind littl, names and in·belweeners are 
doing it. It's nothing·music. The song' 
'n stupid. The only good thing about 
IIItm is the production and you can't b. 
entertlined by a good pr,oduction job." 

Doug Clifford, Creedence drummer, 
say~, "I like a guy's single and I buy 
his album to hear what else he is into 
.and when the rest are bad tunes, that 
~ally disappoints me." 

" Bass guitarist Stu Cook says, "If an 
album sells because of a hit single, the 

'> record company gets paid royalties for 
'Ill the songs on it written by the same 
guy. The record company usually owns 
hts publishing company." 

But Creedence, though these selected 
quotes may sound like it, is not a down· 
ilJ.the·mouth, sour grapes group. 

Rhythm guitarist Tom Fogerty, John" 
• bnther, SilYS, "But you clln't say a guy 

shouldn't keep writing songs and putting 
tlMm on an album. If he's serious, h. 
may improve. The Guess Who, on its 
fIIi", .Ibum, started to g.t better." 

"You can't tell when someone eise is 
Ir~lIy serious, if he's learning or just 
going through the molions. I faked my
,self out for a long time," ~ohn says. "I 

I 
I FINE ARTS 
I CALENDAR 

* theatre 
• "The Hostage" will be presented at 

'. University Theatre Thursday and Satur· 
lday at 8:30 p.m. 
· Arlhur Miller's "View from the 
,Bridge" will be presented Friday ::t 

'. University Theatre at 8: 30 p.m. 
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began to wonder, with the odds of how 
many people are wriling there Is no 
guarantee I'm going to be any better 
than anyone else. That can bother you, 
hold you back. 

"You have to take an almost irres· 
ponsible altitude finally. You have to /(0 

ahead with something because you be· 
Iieve in it. I remember gOing through 
that. There was no way of checking. I 
was feeling strongly about something 
and I just had to reject all the odds and 
go ahead and put it out as a record. 

"If you write something you 're not 
totally happy with, you pretend ]l's ali 
right, but you get a chill on your spine. 
It won 't go away until you fix it. Doing 
our first LP, there were two songs that 
the more I said, they're okay, the more 
I realized they weren't and we had to 
keep them off the album. When we did, 
everything was okay ." 

"Peopl. lilt,n 10 the sound of a record 
first," he says. "That's what took m. so 
long to get into Dylan; his sound Wli un· 
appealing." 

Tom Fogerty agrees: "I thought he 
was some old record from the 30's. The 
BeatJes' sound made you listen to the 
words. It's quicker if both are good. 

"I'm stronger at writing music," John 
says. "As a writer, I'm more proud of a 
song when lyrics are reaily good. I guess 
that's because lyrics seem to be harder. 

"In general in music today, lyrics are 
sadly lacking. 'Motown once in a while 
has incredible records musically. But 
almost always the lyrics are- dumb." 

* films 
.. Breathless" is the weekend movie at 

the Union. Shown in the Illinois Room at 
7 & 9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Ad· 
mission is 75 cents. 

* opera 
Puccini'5 "II Tab.rro" and "Gianni 

Schicchi" will be performed Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Macbrrde Auditor· 
ium. Tickets IIr. on sale at the Union 
Box Office. 

Vertical 
Lines 

* exhibits 
Paintings by School of Art Gradua'e 

Students are on display through Augus. 
6 in the Terrace Lounge of the Iowa 
Memoriai Union. * mUSIC 

John Duenow will give a tenor re:ltal 
Friday at 4 p.m. in North Hall . He will 
be assisted by Richard Sessler, piano. 

Sanford Marg~lis will give a piano reo 
cital Sa:urday at 4 p.m. in North Hall. 

Donald Kehrberg, G, LeMars, will pre· 

"VerticlIl L.in,," is the title of thll .crylic painting by lIya Bolotowsky. It will b. shown in an exhibit!on of 32 abstract paintings 
and fi'~e c;olumns by the Russi n,born artist which will be at the University of Iowa Museum of Art from August 4 to Septem' 
ber 15. "Vertical L.ine," was given to the University by the artist in 1969, but this will b. the first time it has been on exhibition 
to the public here, as it has been on loan for UH in exhibitions in other museums. Colors in the painting are red, white, blue and 
gold. 

sent an oboe recital Sunday at 8 p.m. in 
Norlh Hall. 

Themas J. Waechter will give a bari· 
tone recLal Sunday at 2 p.m. in North 
uan. He will be assisted by Kathleen 
Cross, piano. 

Mary Hartnell, A3, Brooklyn, la. will 
i/ive a piano recital Monday at 2 p.m. in 
Nor.h Hall. 

EI-er Copley will give a tenor recital 
'fuesday at 4 p.m. in North Hall. 

J;)lia Novak, A4, Savanna, III., will 
give a oiano recital Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in North Hall. 

The Graduate Woodwind Quintet will 
give a ~eci~al Thursday, Aug. 6, at 4 p.m. 
in N r h Hall. 

The worst movie ever made? 
In "Beyond the Valley of the Dolls" 

Russ Meyer set out to make the worst 
movie ever made. He succeeded. It is 
compendium of cinematic cliches por· 
trayed by ludicrous dialogue and the 
worst acting this side of a stag flick. 
Its resemblance to " Valley of the Dolls", 
outside of its essential tastelessness, is 
in its manhandling of the rock 'n' roll 
school of show business success story. 
It parodies what VD played straight 
and comes off better because it almost 
never takes itself seriously. BVD knows 
how bad it is; its predecessor never 
did. 

Spoofs are also given to nymphoman. 
ia, soap opera, situation comedy, in· 
sanity, murder, and the Mod Squad and 
the success of each varies. None are 
vtry subtle; most as broad as a bur· 
lesque comic might play them. To give 
due credit, some of the moments In the 
film ar, very successful and genuinely 
funny. Wisely they come at the end of 
the film. I suspect that what makes the 
audience laugh 50 hurtily then is as 
much their inability to tolerate the 
ridiculousness of it as it is ~he ~enuine 
humor of the film. I had the same reo 

action to Th. Adventurers and Vall.y .. 
the Dolls and I'm sure Meyer is kMw· 
ingly playing on this kind of audience 
reaction. 

But the good moments are too few. 
It is too long a film to support what are 
basically the kind of satiric sketches 
Carol Burnett does every week. Too 
much seems to be inserted to insure a 
promotional layout in Playboy; too 
often the campiness is suffocating and 
the players too eager to let us know 
they are in on the joke. Although It 
does avoid the eroticism that made 
Meyer rich and simply display flesh 
rather than ogle it, and although it does 
attempt to use telling satire on certain 
fiJmland clJches, the flatness of the 
spoofs that don 't come off, the tendency 
on (he part oC actors and audience to 
take the drug·rock culture seriously, 
and f he valuelessness of successfully 
making a bad film make viewing It an 
empty experience. It's rather like a 
book of chicken jokes; though there may 
be some real wit cropping out occasion· 
ally, afler awhile jokes t.hat aren't fun· 
ny just arell't funny anymore. 

-Robert Root. 

'The P rfectionis 5' 
The Perfectionists. By Gail Godwin. 

N.w York: Harper & Row, Publishers. 
mo. 212 pp. $5.95. 

adventurous as her lniddle· aged husband 
(with one polio leg) who tells Dane, tbe 
unsatisfied, discontented wife, "To be 
unfinished is to be Circumscribed, to have 
stopped growing. Then one might as well 
be dead." Godwin has an uncanny 
awareness of hypothesis. Dane is forever 
postulating. What would he say, think, 
do, if he were in such a situation, If I 

• said, thOUght, acted in such a manner? 
Even while shp. reads his underlinlngs In 
f he b'JOks that he has read she wonders 
why he has not chosen to under core 
ot.her passages which she deemed more 
suitable or in accord with his tempera· 
ment, his attitudes, his nature. 

Unlike modern novelists who seem to 
be concerned with only the "new" and 
no longer the complexity of human ex· 
perience as revealed through a connect· 
ed sequencel of events (inherent In the 
definitiOrl of novel), Godwin succeeds In 
Anais Nin's definition of the new 
swlfl novel, "matching our modern life 
in speed, rhythms, condensation, ab
straction, miniaturization, X·rays of our 
secrets, a subjective gauge of external 
events." The author is es~cially skillful 
in the handling of myriad flashbacks and 
inner dialogues. 

"Lookout Point, Maine," is part of an exhibition of the drawil19s and watercolors of Paul Feeley, In American painter and 
ICIIlpter. The .xhlbltlen will be It the MUllUm of Art f~m August 1 through Augu.t 31. 

Perfectionism, according to Webster's 
definition, is the doctrine that the per· 
feclion of moral character constitutes 
man's highest good. Yet moral may con· 
trast with intellectual or aesthetic as be
ing concel'ned with character or conduct 
rather than achievement, beauty, sue· 
cess, logical perfec~on. In that re~Pf'Ct, 
Dane, the y<,ung American wife of Dr. 
John Empson. British psychoth~ral'ist. i~ 

a perfectionist. Always the proper word, 
the appearance, I. e. not to spank the 
child in public but to remove him from 
the scene of trouble as rapidly as pos· 
sible, and yet she is the complicated mod· 
ern woman, the contradictory woman 
with ambivalent feelings who can look 
back on those wonderful days "when one 
is free and uncommitted !I(ld everything 
is poss.ibJe ... with the real nostall(ia." 
However, after ten months of marriage 
to a brilliant doctor with his three year 
old illegitimate son stl11 unresponsive and 
silent to this new stepmother, Dane can 
only say to Penelope, her husband's 
young, &ngle patient (who accompanies 
the family to Cala d'Or on their vaca· 
tion) that "Every life has its traps." 

Who is to blame? She doos not seem as 
Thanks to Iowa Book and Supply for a 

review copy. - Rochelle Holt 
i/ 
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Players: Owners Are Trying to Force Issue- r Porp" Pro" 

NFL 0 0 C . 1\' Eulogy to the Fan 
wners pen amps Without A'Team 

LIBERTY, Mo. lA'I - Jim captain and offensive tackle. "the players are prepared to We definitely will break camp with 14 years as a pro, aid 
Tyrer, Kansas City Chiefs play. "The owners are trying to ucrifice the entire exhibition after the game If nothing has I when the Chiefs got permi ion 
er rep~esentative , said Wednes- weaken the players a~d get season if necessary. They don'l happened." to play the All Stars they were I 
day rught the veteram will them to go to camp WIth the . I 
"break training camp 100 per hope they can bust the players want to but that could happen. The Chiefs went through a fl· reUel'ed to be able to play the 
cent," after Friday night's association. The Chiefs will Jerry Mays, another co-cap- nal drill Wednesday which was game. 
game with the College All-Stars walk out without exception alter taln and defensive lefl end, aid clo ed to the public. After it "We feel very strongly about 
In Chicago If the contract dis- the All-Star game it things he W~, " DOt surprised by the was over, players in the locker the pla~~n association," Daw· 
pute between ~atlonal Football aren't settled. owners 'clion. They did it to room said they would not return son said at that lime, "but we 
League players and club owners '"".. w.. wh.t they vtM4 force the I.ssue with the players to training camp Saturday with· also know this game is for char· 
I! not settled. t. lie whtII thoy WIre ,lvlII and see what kind of unity lhe out ~tt1ement of the dispute. ity and it would be a mistake if 

Ty,..,.' Ita'emlllt clme Ifl. permission t. CIIm. t. cam, playel'l aNOclatloo commands. Len Dawson, star quarterback we didn't play la." 
er the club owne,. Mel IIftlll Ina! ,I.y !hit _ ,.me. TIM 
Ihtlr lockeut '" ve"'.n. ur- vot. WII unanimtUt beth 
/III' 'n the d.y. TIM ewner.' Wly.·lo pl.y the ,Ime Ind 
.etl", Clme "U thin 24 htun Itre.k um, Immlllllt.ly aft. 
Ifter they broke oH conlrtd _.rdl if tiltr. WII no .... 
tllltS with the NFL 'I,yer. tltmtnf." 

!Assoclltlon in PhllH.lphil Tyrer said he had been told 
Tutsd.y. by John Mackey, star tight end 
"We knew this was going to of the Baltimore Colts and pre· 

happen," said Tyrer, Chiefs' co- sident of the association, that 

Pepitone to Cubs 
For Waiver Price 
CHlCAGO lA'I - Controver 181

1 

tiM Ity the A.lr"..,. missing 
Joe Pepitone, wh~ perSllnal flrlCfict. 

escapades !!Ometimes over had. A week ago, when Houston 
ow his baseball ability was I started Its current road trip. he . I went home to New York, this 
picked up for the $20.000 waiver lime because the club wanted to 
price by the Chicago Cubs Wed· assi,!,n recently.acquired George 
nesday. Culver as his roommate. 

The 29 . year. old fir t base· Pepitone declared he never 
man-outfielder had been nn sus· had a roomie in his eight years 
pension from the Houston As- In the majors and wasn't going 
tros for the last week following to slart now. The ~uspen~lon fol· I 
a series 01 squabbles. lowed, and Joe began moon· 

Two w"k. 19o he WIS fined lighting on television shows. 

3 HOMERS 
LET CUBS 
WIN, 9-2 

TIM A.I.... ... Popll_ 
'rom tilt Now York Ylnk"1 
1111 Decemlltr 'n I Ir" "r 
Curt a .. f.'1. HI. ..I,ry r.· 
perltdly WII $40,000. 

The Yankees signed Pepitone 
8S a free agent In 1951 for 
$20,000 and after I run through 
the minors he was brought up 
to tay in 1963. Three times he 
was American League fielding 

CHICAGO i.4'l - Homers by champion at first base. played 
BlUy Williams, John Callison In two world series and three 
lind Randy Hundley off Larry all·star game . His career bat· 
Dierker In a slx·run first Inning ting average In the majors is 
launched the Chicago Cubs to a .252 and In the la t seven years 
9·2 victory over the Houston As· with the Yanks he hit 161 hom· 
tros Wedne day. I ers, 27 18 I year. 

That Glove Didn't Have a Hole Yesterday -
Hou.lon Aslro.' $lcond b, .. m,n Denl. Menk. 01 Bancroft, II., bobbltl 'hrow from utcher John 
E~wlrdl II lilly WIIII.m. ef tlfe Chicago Cubs slid.s sa"ly Into .econd on a .t .. 1 in the I.cond 
Innl", ye.t.rdlY 0' a lime It Chlc.go which tilt Cubl won '.2. - AP Wireptlolo 

Revenge for Phipps 
In All-Star Game 

By JOHN "'O.~ISE" RICHARDS 

AuCK. Sports Edllor 

Sunday, Dec. 5, 1970, YOURTOWN. 
USA - We go into the happy home of 
Joe Fan, 

I! Honey, why are you sitting in front 
of the television without the set turned 
on?" asks the puzzled wUe. 

"The pIIY.'" Cln btycett ItId tilt 'WII' 
.n cln boycott, but WI flnl will nov.r 
boycott," In.won tho torllU' Jot ~In. 

"What In the world are you talking 
about Joe? You need to see the local 
shrink. You can't sit there all afternoon, 
drinking beer and watching • blank 
screen." • 

"Who says 1 can't?" answers Joe and 
suddenly let's out a loud cheer. "Run 
this one back all the way Gale. Come on 
guys, block for him." 

"Joe, what 's the matter with you. I'm 
going 10 call the doctor." 

"Don't do thaI. He'. problbly walch· 
Ing the Btlrl, tH. H.'. .nt .. ,h.lr 
biggelt fIns .nd i' yOll bolher him .t 
a tim. like thi., he might m.ke our bill. 
higher thIn th.y Ir. now." 

" But, Joe, I don't understand what 
you're doing and whal you're trying to 
prove." 

"['m not trying to prove anything. 
dear. Whal have I done for the past 
umpteen winlers on a Sunday after· 
noon?" 

"Nothing. worthwhlle." 
"No, other than thaI." 
"Well , you usually read the paper and 

yell at the kid and then sil in here and 
watch the pro football game. But you 
don't have the set on." 

"Exactly. I don't have Ihe set on, 
because there aren't any games nn . 
Now. do you ee?" 

"Oh yes, now it's a clear a mud. if 
you'll pardon the expres ion. JOE, what 
what is lhe mailer with you J'm gomg 
to ca 11 mother." 

"Walt a minute. You know what h.p
pened last lime you Cliled your p.r.nll 
and your molher w"n't there. Th. 
Burl wert driving for, touchdown .nd 
your I.th.r throw hil neck out of pllce 
trying 10 Inswer the phoM 1m! watch 
Ih. game .1 1M Slme tim •. " 

"Joe , you are actually going crazy. 
aren 't you? Was it my nagging, the kids 
or the office?" 

"If YOll think I'm "lilt t. 1111 ..... "" 
th. Blln " unlltfta'''' .l1li "I., hi the 
Super ao.l, tiltn you're the IN .... h 
crIIY·" 

"IF WHAT? Forget It. Move over and 
give me one of tho e beers. Which OM 
Is Gale Butkus?" 

Let', hope not football fans . 
Joe Pepl ttyJe, the esca peel Houston 

Astro, made two appearances on the 
Merv Griffin lale nlght television show 
earlier this week and presented his de
fense for Mickey Mantle. 

ManUe, a hero of eountless young 
baseball fans, was recently belittled by 
Jim Bouton in Bouton's controversial 
book "Ball Four". He undoubtedly lost 
some of his fans by Bouton's remarks 
concerning Mantle's 1Ie1lcapades and his 
refu al to sign autographs for younl 
fans. 

Papltone who was Mantle's roommate 
for a time until Mi ~k retired from base
ball, claimed that Mickey was one of 
the kindest, most generous gentlemen 
he had ever met. 

It could be one man's opinion .gainst 
another's, but since all three men con· 
cerned were Yankee teammates at one 
time, it brings to mind lhe old con· 
trasting personalities bit. 

Bouton has appeared on a number 01 
those late night social gatherings and 
has neakingly pleaded for sympathy In 
his baUie with baseball commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn. And he has slyly eluded 
the question of Mantle's reference in 
the book by saying, "It's good Cor base· 
ball. if Ihe rans know what is really 
going on in the mind of Ihe players and 
"hat goes on after the players leave the 
field .. 

Pepitone, on the other hand claimed, 
•. Mlck was always willing to sign the 
kids' programs or whatever, but he 
didn 't go looking for autographs and 
didn't sit down beCore a game and sign 
a thou and baseballs for the kids." 

"Nor was he the leader of what Bouton 
called, the Yankees' Beaver Patrol. 
Boulon himself may have been the lead· 
er ." 

All lhis bickering brings a tear to the 
eye of 8 fan of the old "Bronx Bomb
e~s". Maybe inte rnal problems were the 
real cause of New York's slide from 
power. 

Before Dieker. 9-9, wa~ Ilfted The Yankees became dlsen· CHICAGO ,.e _ Purdue's I Steve Owens o[ Oklahoma, also of me and lhllt would have help-
for Jim Bouton in the fifth, he chanted with Pepitone last sea· Mike Phipps, spurned as a is on the AII.Star squad, rated d my incentive. He is a Ire· 
was tagged for even hils and son, leading to his trade. They Hei man Trophy choice and No. on a par with a half doun 20(). mendous football player." 

"[t was nothing dear and I'm nnt 
going crazy. The aliona I Footba II 
League owners and players couldn't 
come to an agreement on some contract 
lerms and have deCided to not have any 
games this year." 

"But that doesn 't explain why you' re 
,itting there watching a blank screen 
and yelling like an exhibitionist at a 
nudist camp." 

And bett£r yet, maybe Whitej' Ford 
and Yogi ! erra really didn 't try to win 
all Ihose games aod maybe Cllsey Sten
gel was just helping the Yanks II10ng so 
that someday he could switch to the 
Mel! and be a winner in the National 
League. six runs and the Cubs had fined him twice during lhe year 1 pro football draft choice, may . As it is, Shaw als,) came with 

stolen four bases. They got two lor missing games. get his revenge If he can mus. pound, or better, runrung backs better recent credentials than 
more thefts wilh Bouton on the In 7S games lor Houston, Pep- ter a hot quarterback hand In I Gr~ham hopes will hammer the Ph'pps The San Diego shnger 
h.lII. The six st~als was aNa· ltone batled .251 wilh 14 hom- the 37th AIl·Star Game Friday !Chlels. wa

l o~tstandlng in lhe recent C Sf I R II W 
honal League hIgh for the sea· ,ers and 35 RBI. night. "I w.ln't emb.rrassed to CoLUabcbockhes', TAellx·A. merica game at asey enge ea y as 
Bon. . , I Manager Leo Durocher, try· A pre.game coin toss by All., be dr.ftod after Bradsh.w." 
Wllha~s 301h homer and Cal· ing to forllfy the thlrd·place Star Coach Otto Grahan will .Iid Phlppl, IIte5t In I grelt Both AIl·Star quarterbacks I 

haon's n1D~ each wa~ good for Cubs for the National League determine whether Phipps or qu.rterb.ck linuge 11.0 In· are among no fewer than 2) "0 /' P f " 0 1M. 
tw.o runs ~n the ope~mg burst. East pennant drive, said that Dennis haw of an Diego tate cfudlng the Chlefts' current first round draft cho!ces. ali of er esser at e ISS 
W.IUle S,!lIth drove 10 another "I'm very glad to have him will start against the world pro- kingpin, Len Dawson. whom Will be wondermg what to I 
WIth 111 ~IPle an:. HUh~d~ey added and we will start him in center champion Kan~as City Chiefs. "1 think it would have helped do aller Friday night if pro 
a :0 °dl:m~r , bllsdt hl!~e a run field when he reports to us in Th.I',.n improvemtnl for me If Brad haw didn't leave football 's veteran player-club NEW ORLEA S I.e - On his I Editor George W. Healy, Jr ., needed a baseball eoaclt," 
and ~or~d ~~ ae passed ball in Cincinnati Friday." Phipp" who r.wrote Ihe Boil· camp with his thigh injury. 1 owner labor dispute Is not reo 80th birthday today, Charles I of The New Orleans Times· Healy said. Stengel had played 
the fifth . ermlk.r Ichoo' pissing record was aware that he was ahead olved by then. DllIon "Ca ey" Stengel - base· Picayune knows the story well. for Driver al Kansas City', <:eft. 

Ken Holtzman , 11.9 wa tough ALL·STAR SITES- book, bul WIS rltod No. 3 -- ------ - - ----- baH manager, bank vice presl· Healy Is an Ole Miss alumnus tral Hlgb School. 
in the pinches. Cesar Cedeno's MONTREAL IA'I - Detroit qu.rterb.ck w~n Gr.h.m II· N. kl Att t dent and man of many words "But there wasn't Illy lMIIe, 
double accounted for a Houston and Atlanta were cho en as .emblod the ptck of th. 19" I C au s em p s - just might ask where you In the athletic budlet fM • 
run In the econd inning and sites of Ihe 1971 and 1972 base. coll19I• le Slniors July 10 .1 think be got his nlckname of baseball coach, so Driver lOt 
Doug Rader lofted his 17th hom· bali AIi·Star games, Commis- N~rthweltern University. the "01' Perfesser." Stengel appointed to the fa cult; 
er over the lefl field bleachers Isioner Bowie Kuhn announced Smce Ihen, heralded Terry Thl· rd W·I n I n Row It just might interest you to as a professor." 
in the fourth . Wedne day. IBrad haw of Loui iana Tech , know that Stengel, who man· UM records are a bit Ineom. 
-- - -- - - who was the 10 . 1 pro draft aged the New York Yankees to plete but they do show that Old 

choice, going to the Pitt burgh len American LeAD'lle pennants Miss ""on at least 1" ,Ime. in 

CAMPUS SI I 'd I' d b I HA'*'ISON NY I. ha e th $50 000 first pri e . .....~, " .. ee erSt was Sl e Ine y n· 1\1\ , . • Itrl e e, z . comes by hIS nom de plume ae. 1914 under Sten,e!'s diredloll 
jury, lea ving Graham with The Imposing figure of Jack The $250,000 tolal ~urse lured ademlcally. and lost nine, wlth mOlt at th' 

SPECIAL! Phipps and Shaw as field gen· Nicklaus loomed as the favorite all but four of thIS season's losses to professionll teams. 
erals against the Chiefs. tomorrow In the rich Westches· top 60 money winners, gave Ben St.ng.1 WII ence • memlltr And the Rebels beat Mlssls-

The player who outpolled ter Golf Classic with the strong· Hogan the yen to make one of of Ihe Univ.rsity of Mi .. I,· I'ppl A&M _ later Mississippi 
PhJ f th H · T h t C' Id f th h d t h ·t· sippi flculty. Thlt's ICHemie 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tlk. Aclv.nlage ef Special P ..... 

PrtIIfIl ID Card With 0nItr) 

LADIES' .nd MEN'S 
Two Pitct 

OM PIICt ... 

SUITS 
Two Piece PLAIN 

DRESSES 
'ermll., "ffy Dr ..... 

Not Included. 
(pI •• k IIItr.) 

$1 19 tach 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN,SKIRTS 

pili. tax - P""I extr. 

69~ each 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Feldtd II' III HI",," II you wish 

On. HOUI , 

"maRTIOIIIDS: .... ,' .. , .. 
THI MOlT IN DRY CLUNIN4I 

10 ,.1Ith Dultllqlle St. - 21t"""", 
OftIN mm 7 I.m. " , ,.111. 
MONDAY thrv SATUI(DAY 

Nlan Sh ... pl"l Center - 21,.,.50 

pps or e elsman rop y, es Ie 0 e year on an 0 is rare compelJ Ive appear· State University _ for the atate 
--- d t d G PI flculty wllh tho r.nk of pr .. 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to ••• 

• • IrVin 
faa, 

• Insurance 

"cause h.', lIot .frald ta 

t.11 YOU and oth.,. the wh.l. 

truth about lMUranc. and 

H.w YOU Can AII.,d It. 

Just A.kl 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351-7333 

ances an promp e ary ay· championship. 
er's return to this country. f ... or. St, III you """ .... , 

II C.llY ultd t. ull both Casey stayed only long enough 
Most of the players didn't ,udi.nce Ind uncltrling. on the campus to eoach the 

know it, but the plush Westches· llik., mllhl hive I bll more baseball leam. Sunshine, reo 
ter Country Club was the site of respect for tilt old m.n now. I laxatiOn and exercise he got 
a bomb scare during Wednes· with the Rebel leam apparently 
d ' t It goes back to the spring of ay s pro-am even. , got his arm back in shipe and 

ph I 1914. Stengel was with the old CASEY STENGEL 
An Inonymous Ont cII Brooklyn Dodgers as they went he rejoined the Dodgers. 

WIS r.c.ived, thrtltening the Into spring training at Augusta , Tho '01' P.rft ... r' -----
clubhoule. The clubhoule WII " ., Ga. But Casey didn't accom· T e Da. y Iowan 
... rched, including lockerl. pany the team: he had develop- and an ardent follower of Rebel , 
New.men'. briof C.IIS 111.0 athletes , Itl'·· ~ ~ II - I ' .. 1 ed a seriously sore arm. And' u _..., U_" II .. were Itlrcheel. Th. thr .. 1 tI.n., Inc.. C""munl .. Iltns c .... 

the arm COUldn't stand the rig- " Bill Driver was foolball lor. I ... Cit" I .... 122* "H, ••. WIS nol Innouncod and tilt . . d ' ct,t Men'"" llell'.VI, 1 ... 1 h.ll· ors of spring training. coach and alhlelJc director, an '.y •• n' Ih. '.y •• flt, ' ... 1 holl· building WI. not ev,culled. _ ___ ___ __ __ ... , •. Inlt," .......... el ••• ",.1. 

I 
I.r .1 Ih. , .. I efftct .1 I.",. Cit, 

Ron Cerruoo, winner of the M LSd' ""d., th. Act If C.n..... If 

San Antonio-Texas Open earlier a"lor eague tan Ings March 2, 117'. 
Ihis year. withdrew with chronic Tb. Dally Iowan I. .rltlen Ind 
back trouble. The only other top I :t~;e:, ~~,.::u~~~o:: ~.~~el~ 
money winners missing indud. NATIONAL LlAOUI AM. lUCAN LlAOU. th. editorial column I of Ibo paper 

S 0 ... 1 ···tv L ,.1. O. are tbo .. 0' Ih. wrlle ... 
ed Don January, U.. pen W L ,.1. O' Baltimore 83 SI .811 _ Th. A .... '.'., 'ro .. I. enUUed 
champion Tony Jacklin and I Pllllbur,h 51 4. .~8 rO.trolt 55 4-1 .558 l it I to the •• ctu,lve u .. 'or r.publlc.· 
A t I· BDl' Ne", York M 45 .~O xNew YOI'k 63 4ft .U5 .~. Uon all loc.) .. wtn •• aU Al' new. US ra Ian ruce ev In. Chlcl,o 51 48 .510 .ao.lon 50 48 .510 10 '" Ind dl.paleh ••. 

Nicklaus, always one of the ~~I~t~:!fhla 4a 52 ::~~ I~I" Clevellnd .. 03 .415 15 
top choices, has a couple of ex· St. Loul. :: ~ .438 m. ,Wuhln,ton W .. ~5 54 .455 18\, 10~~b~~~~tI:1O :::'~~.~Y'n"'.":~~~l~~ 
t t'" going for him I'n th is w... Mln.'IIlI. 82 34 .84« - , .IX month., 1S.50; throe month., " . ra '\In g .C.1lFornll 58 43 .~74 8' • All m.U .ubterlpUon.! ,II per yeu; 
lournament. For one, he's won Clndnnltl 71 32 .88' - .O.kl.nd 55 4-1 .~ 81t I. monlb., " .50; lhr.. month •. 
the last two tournaments he has ~I~~"I" :~ ~~ :m ~T :~~':::~k~~ty l~ ~ :~~g g t3.50. 
fint hed. For another, he usual· In "fln~"... 47 52 .47$ 22 Chl .. ,o !16 88 .341 30 HOUAlon 4a 55 .455 at x-NI,hl ,I mea n<lt Incl\lded. 
Iy plays elCtremely well on the Sin Dle.o 40 IS .311 Sl TUII'" NI,hl" _"ultt 
II hi 6 700 d 72 W I W d .~., •• h. Olkl.nd 8. Boslon 4 Il " Yllr, par es . • n._y. .11 Ntw York a, Calilornli 5 
chester layout. Sin Froneloco 4, Ne", York I KID'U City 7. Delroll B 

Chlcl.o I. Hou Ion 2 W.d"tI •• y" ".ult. 
He won in 1967, was second In Montre.1 4, Sin Ole.o 3 Chlc.,o 2, Blillmor. I 

1968 d tl d ( 13'" I t Lo. An.tlu at Phll.delphll, nln C1eveJ.nd., MlnnCIIlI •• an e or ~. as year. AII.nl. '(11. LoUIa 7 Klnea. City It O,troll N 
And he appears to be at the Clndnn.. 4, Pllllbur,h I Wtlhln,lon It MlI."ul.ee. N 

t f hi I ht Nt k ' ..... 111. Pitch... BOllon II Oltl.nd, N Op 0 S game r.g now. c '. N.", York .t Call1ornll, N 
laus won the British Open three Ir~~~ :~~~~.,(:.~l~r (&OIl at Mon. BOIIC7h\ ':::" (:'~~Ch:i' Olkllnd, 
weeks ago, withdrew after one Houltlm, Grlllln (SoUl .1 Chle.,o, Hunl.r ( U J N 
round at Philadelphia, then Jenkin. (11·11) Wuhln,lon, Brunet (7·5) II Mil· 

S Lo·· R w.ukee, Pallen (6-8) N combined with Arnold Palmer I . u". IUU «(.4) IJ AII.n(., KID ... City, Johneon (s,?) II De. 

t . 1 I k' t h Nlekro ,"I.), N troll, MeLlin (2·2) N 

Dill ,,' .. 191 frolll noon t. mld
ru,ht 10 rtporl new. It •• IlId .... 
nouncomenll In Tb. DIII~ 10wln. 
Editorial offlce, ore In tilt eft",m" .. 
lullonl Cenl.r. 

DI.I .""19\ If you do nnl ,",·e' •• 
~our piper by 7:80 .... I •• fy ef· 
rorl wUl lit lII.d. 10 cOrrecl th e er· 
ror wltll Ihe nut IlIu •. CIre1IIIUOlI 
office hOUri ar. 1:311 to \I . ... Mon· 
d.y tbroil,b 'rlilay. 

o win as wee seam cam· Plllabur,b, Vttl. ("Ill at r.l.Dclo. MblnelOlI, P.rry (lU) II Cleve. 
I .. _____________________ ~ ,, _____________________ '" piooship at Ligonier, Pa. 1II1t, Clonlnltr (2-3), N I.nd, Ifor,ln (4-2) N 
• - Onl¥ ,l1li" lCh.dlll.d. Onl¥ ,l1li" teII.dllled. 

Tru.t.e., 10lrd 0' etudenl PuJl. 
lIeeUon.. Inc.: C.rol lIIrIle!l, G; 
John Cain, . A3; Ron IoMI AZ; 
Sherry Mlftin.on, A3; Joe 'l'IIy, 
A3; WUIIIIIl J. Zlm., School Of 
JOurn.l1l111; Wlmlm Albrecht, De
portmenl of i:c:tlnOllllu, Chllrmln; 
Geor,. W. 'O~II, kllOOI of Re
lI,lon; .nd Dovld SChNDb.IUII, lit
parllll.nl of Hilioo. 
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EAGLE ION OED un 

Chuck 
Steak 

::." 

Eagle's exclusive "valu-trim" process saves you time and 
money, and assures you of ideally trimmed cuts of quality 80nded Meat 
whenever you shop. Before the meat is weighed excess bone ond fat or. 
skillfully valu-trimmed away to leave an ideal cut with as littl. waste 01 

possible. For example, toils ore removed from 1-60ne and Porterhouse 
steaks before weighing. • 

BONDED BEEF FOR SUPERIOR FLA YORI 

:' Eagle Bonded Meals Are UncondltionaliV Guaranteed (;'il<~': /" '.- ~, IAGLEIONDfD liE' 
Sirloin fOUR "SI1IWIN . fillETS 

V.,Y·'II" 19c Ocean Perch 
lB. 

'IF"rllli"."'dHIS· ThHr.'imp '.OIIlONOIO I[IP J I:k;~' 79' Beef St.w 
~ ............... --~~ ..... ~---
OSCAR MAn • • Yf:llOW lAND 1·01, "' • • "Ie 

Sliced Bologna I:k;' 69' 

1.lb 53e ~ ,I, 
lIb age 
pL, 

COUNT_Y srI\! SI.YE IARUCUID fRElZEI QUIEH 
Spare Ribs LI. 79' ae.f Patties 

Steak 

,!1"8 
E ... GLI ·' ""RIfTIES 
Slicld Cold Cuts ~:~ 79C 

,-., 39' "g jDUIUOUE ... ILltEf fORA MIAL OR ... SNACK fRYI. 
Summer Sausag.';,;: 99c Chicken Livers 

05CAI MAYER - .EGULA. O.IHICK 
Sliced Bacon '.Ib. 1ge 

pLg 

1.1. 43 c 
.. II !P;il~hlSausa·g. LI. 79c P~~kS~;;;ge I ... GLIIONDID I£It 

Round 
DUIUQU! .0YAlIUHIT nUH SkINNED OIYIINIO. SUCID WESI VI.CINI ... . 'UlLY COOUO WHOlE 01 .olllON 
SlIc.d Bacon ~:: 79c Be.f liver V'LU~~"" 59c Semi-Boneless HamIl 
~~~~~~----~~~ ... llMI ... T. HICKORY SMOKeD U 5 010 GIIoDIIo S!lF USTING • '''' , .. .,.11 IAGLEIONDID IIff ROUND QUALITY 
Eagle WI.n.rs ~~~ 6ge Young Turk.y II 5ge Ground B •• f UI"~lAN I9( 

St.ak 

~ .•• o 
OSCA.M.VU AU II" WIIHIIH •. n, 10lllO .OU"D .UM' 011 $IILOII/ TO II' /IN''O. AI ... UICUI 

----.. All M.at Wi.ners ~;:: 77e I •• f R.ast vatu.::". $1°' lobst.r Talis ~.~ $2" 1iI ___ iiiii __ - ......... _____ .. 

EAOlllONDED IEIf 
Standing 

ib Roast ' 

ll8'o 
-nnJ81:11n'tl 'f';1 
~"RDWOOD BRIQUETS 
Eagle Charcoal ~~! $1 14 

jWhi',o~. Foam CupsJ:k:'45e 
CLASSIC · fiNCH . WHITE 
P .. per Plal.s 100 "'5ac 

pkg . 

~IN35FORD . flUID 
Charcoallllhier 3!~.: . 2ge 

SU.E'5IZE 
DuPonlSpong' 
K ... L KAN - DOG fOOD 
Chopped liver 
KAL KIoN DOG '000 - STEW 01 
Chicken Parts 
U,L "AN - DOG FOOD WJGRAVY 

Hors.meal 
[~G\t - IO/\'IIU OR COLOUD 

14"1-0,·21 C 
,a. 

15-0 •. 27C ,a. 

Bathroom Tissu. ~;;I.I 21 e 

6·" 41c 
,kg 

EAGLE 
Aluminum Foil 2OQh·$IS3 ,.11 
PICNIC TIME 

IAGLIIONDIO 1m 

CHOCOLATE. SOUR CREAM FUDGE. WHiff . 
YEllOW. BUtTER FLAVOR. SAMAHA 
Pillsbury 
Cake Mix 

17 · 111/2 01 . 
pkg • . 32c 

DISIOS"llI 
'Day tim. 
~Pamp.r. 

-,51 30 ... 
pI, . 

HArvlST DAY 
Salad Dr.llln, 37 •• 37e 

I"' 

'.UII VfGE1AILE SHO«TENI"'G 
"Crisco 

I Appi~ Sauce lS····32c 
la, 

'..v.Sllilcowe"'dH .... DIIUIIGI.11 fRUIT IUICHID 
~ '~.:. 29c Hawaiian Punch '!::' 13C 

~-------------------lOllN HOOD Sib S4 C GIMIO.I"'K 
,Flour boa Welchade 
~--------------~---'lolA nOWN ISOIONIC D.,Nk 
"Pickl.d B •• ts ' ~~:. 2ac Galorad. 
~------------~~---

37 DO . 29C 
ta. 

)2.01'34' bll. 
SWIfT 'LADY lEE 
Lady L •• Peas I:::. lac "Pineapple Juice ~:: . 33c 

I·Bone 
Steak 

,~I" 
u.S. NO. , QUALITY 

ed 
Potatoes 

3IIIUb.l~ 73 c 
SIZE A 

fRESH SELECTED QUAUTY 
Golden 110 
Bananas lB. 

--~~---------------DElMONII ocr ... " SPI ... Y COCKTAIL flANCO ..... UIC .. '" 
SlIc.d Be.ts 1~~1 . 26e Cranappl. Juice 3!.7.··40c Spaghettl .. O's UY.····17c 

'0. 
~~~~~----~--~ SHAST ... 13fLAVOIIS MONArcH 

' ....... '- Ol. 31' 
'0. Diet leverag.s ",::' IOe Salad Muslard 2O';~;" 23' 

----------~---------

U.S 0'" G~"'DI ~ AIL WHITI 50' 
Lar •• Eigs ~o •• 

u.s 0 ... Gl..DIA SWEET C_I"""·I>I QUAITUS 
Lady Lee Bu"., 1-lb. 79c 

MILDMU'N$lUOI 
Colb, Ch •• s. II Ilc 
I"GII COlIN 011 
Margarl •• 1.lb.27C 

SHREDDED CHIOOAI OR MOZZAJIlLA 
St.lla Ch •• s. 4.0,. 35C 

"1· 
STELLA NEW YOU 
Cheddar Ch'''1 I .. L 66' 

P'I · 

H ... IVEST DAY - 'UR! VIGIIAILI 
Margarln. I.' •. 18c 

TRO"CANA - 'UII f.ESH 
Orange Julc. .....,.1. 73e 
NIWLY WID - CASIY - LAIGI 
English Mufti •• '-<to 27' pkl. 

."",: frozen FoOds j;;"';'lm. 8~ IA~pa;~iT;s 
Pamp,r. PI.lk,·d. ,. fLAVOR KIST - COO~IIS 

¥ Asst. Desserls "~t;' 40e 
MAKES 2 QU •• TS WITH ONION ,DIAMOND E 
Inslant N.st.a .I :k·:~ 25e Heinl Kelchup '~;7~ ' 27e ~Onlon 11.,s 

----------------~---DISPOSAILE VEGETABLE JUICI , pock STUffED GREIN MANZANllLA ·IN IIflIGUA10lJ ... _ 'LAY·I.'AC 
Tableclolh 
oz ... u 

Hickory Chips 
'o,~ 17

e 
'New Born -fa 5 

~~ 46e ¥lPamp.r. ~~': 
Y-I Cocklall , .... 4,e 

(0", 

IFLAVO.S 
Eagl. 

So·U·Ciolls OIiY,s ~:" 66e l.monad. ':-:. 21' 
----~------------~~ ' O.IN PIT ' WISH ... C . CIINKLEGUT 

"IBarbecu. Sauce 2t~· · 41c ~Fr.nch Frl.s ~~. lIe 
10NDWARI SPOONS. KNIYES , 
Plastic Forks 
YARD GUA.D 
Johnson's Raid 
10"-11 TYPE 
Johnson's Off 

36". 44c 
pkg. 

16\1'····$1" , .. 
·"'····13e , .. 

Key l auy 
mu SAllieS Nit "\S~M t, • IIIIIAI ",cUll 

• ~ i 1It1S. lu,lfIr, " •• ,'iml ~I .. _ . 

2,OfF 

Come' 
Cleanl.r 

,:.01.'·0 
ton iI 

DIS,OS ... ILI 

lovernlght 84 ~ 
Pamp.rl "·... 0 H .... VESTDAY .l ... IGI 

pi,. Whit. Bread 20-0' 2Sc 
loof 

HAK~m D41· H"""IUKGUOR cl""·' 27 

MIDIUM IA. 

IICH , 'LAVO_,UL 
H.lnz 

K.tchup 

2~.· 4'0 

Co •• ,luns 
FOI~ULA 202 

DI.t 
Br.ad 

DEODOll.NT 8!AUIY IA. 

.fl C 

Ivory 
.oap :~ ·12o 

Deodorant .... '·0 bOf iI 
rrOULAlt.I 
Per.onal 
Ivory 
ASICITID COlOlS 
Camay. 
• oap 

z •• t 
TN I llANO so ... , 

",80 Lava 
Soap 
THIIiG JOI CLEAlNtl 

11" Splc 
t~ ¥ and Spa. 

----------------~-liNK. IIIG' 01 WHITt ... LL ~UlPO$1 CLEANIl 

Saf·lua,d 210 Mr. •• a,. - ~ CI.an 

.~:185o 

".:.'."0 
---------------------

I. ~ ·AKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 

Beverages 

l~"'l'" 
HEINl 
Sw •• t Piclcles 2~ .••• sac 

I·' 
CROWN 
Sweet R.llsh 3~;' . SIc 
~ ,"'ZYME :CIION 
~' lagle 
: ~~ Detergen' 

.::.5'· 

WHIT! OI.,NK 
lagl. 

'aclal ' ••• I~ •• 

~,,·I" ,1,. 

STOlti HOUItS: Mon. _ W.d. 9 A.M.-a P.M., Thurl.-Fri. 9 A.M.-' ,.M. 
Sot. 9 A.M.-' P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M. - 't 

We Discount Everything e' 
Quallll, Courtesy, And servlcel . . 

Price. Are DiKounted Wlpt Oft fair. T roded And Gov.r .... n. Controll.d hems. 

T''' ''~'45 b.g e 

is- 44c 
ce. 

Ie;" .. Rlell ~. 42' do. 

SA"" II! CAKE 

D.vlls Foe. .. .. ··72' Iii. 

.... NQUET 
ChiCK •• DI ... r ",.,·35C 

,Ir. 
IIIDS !VI 

Ir •• n ,... ,:~~. 22C 

.:t$iIlti:j;i$iiiri!mtt 
1HE AOUll TOOIH' ... STf 

Yole Toeth,a.t ••. ~~-: . ale 
ANII5!PTIC 
lIst.rl •• )2 -0 • • 'I" 

btl. 

SPEIDY uun 

Alk .. S.lher !':'u 48' 
H ... I.SP .... Y 
Su.v. '!.-:" 62e 

I"STaNT CONDITIONII 
Br.ck Sail • ..... '21' ..... 
Ie OIf • DIODo"""T 
.an loll 0. 1..s"'·IO' loti. 
conON$WAU 

~7;' I,e "'11,1 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLW 
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Rains Hamper Attack-

Viet Action Slows 
SAIGON {All - Monsoon rains sion this spring, a leading South namese combat units In the 3rd 

are hampering the South Vietnamese general s aId Corps zone of South Vietnam an 
Vietnam.ese offensive in eastern Wednesday. . area of 10000 square n:i1es 
CambodIa, where two North "The ramy season has . '. 
Vietnamese regiments are caused us some difficulty in our s~arJng 231. mlles of border 
trying to re-establish bases movement and our armor is reo With CambodIa. 
knocked out by the allled incur- stricted, but the enemy faces His task forces In Cambodia 
---------- the same situation," said Lt. have the mission of blocking the 

Gen. Do Cao Tri, who com- North Vietnamese from re-es
mands three task forces totaling tablishing base camps in the 
10,000 men in eastern Cambod· Parrot's Beak area west of Sai- I 

OPEN 8:00 STARTS DUSK ia. gon and the Fishhook region to 

ADULTS 1.SO 1h. helvy rlins II .. Wlrt I the north. 
flctor in the Ilr Wlr, wh.rt "In my area of operations, 
300·400 U.S. fighter·bombers except lor shelJing attacks, the 
Ittlcked .nemy bl •• Irtl 1n4 enemy has not been able to 
.upply rout.. in LIO. Ind perform any ground attacks in 
Cambodll Wedn.sdlY. An In· the past few weeks. If they do, 
formed sourc. laid the Ho Chi they will suffer big casualties." 
Minh supply trill In '1ltem Tri said he would not ask 
Llos is flooded by the mono President Nixon for the helicop
loon rains Ind "this il In op- ter support because "Nixon's 
portunity to e-t the .n.my policy is clear - no more com· 
standing stili." I mitment of U.S. combat forces 
Tri commands all South Vlet- In Cambodia." 

--CO·HIT--

A RACE fOR GLORY, 
FOR LOVE AND FOR THE 

FUN OF JTI 
SPECIAL WEEK 

HOT DOGS 
29¢ 

REG. 2fc IIch 

t!~D:e!. 6\fi\f'f~' 
[ :~-~. :~/_~ l 
.. I "I . 

/ . " 'W1r"HOUT A STITCH" \ \0 .. ' ~ . •.• 

APTLY DESCRIBES< .•• , • 

~
. HOW ITS PERFORMERS ~(!J}~ 

I l CARRY ON! " J I I" 'fJ. ' ~ .. N'D,.,," ... , , " ~ : :.rJ _ _ "TWO HOURS OF ·L1GHT - • - ,-
\ '. _ . ) HEARTED, VERY EXPLICIT 
1\ . '. I SEXUAL FUN AND GAMES!'\, I 

t-~~ I ~ CT:1r: 
witltout :')4 $titclt 

10 ........ ANNE GRETE _., .. _ @ __ ",,",,",If_ 
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DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 001. per Wttk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrIO pickup & d.liv.ry twic. 
a week. Everything i. fur· 
nlshed: Diaper., containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

"ONE 
BIG WEEK" 

FEATURES 
1:48·3:41 -

JAMES FRANCISCUS · KIM HUNTER · MAURICE EVANS 
LINDA HARRISON Co·SIIt~ PAtA. RICHAROS ·'llC10R BUONO • JAMES GREGOR"! 

CHRISUW llU1UARK "-* 

1A~M1 IInl 
IAY.JI. IAfMU 

::.:: (3J~J. 7::'7:~:o 
MOVED AND HELD OVERI 

THE FIRST OF THE SHOCK ROCI 
"Russ Meyer promised to make the wildest. craziest, looniest, 
the farthest out MusicaJ.Horror-5ex-Comedy ever releaSed. 
He has succeeded." - ...... --

~ 
oftheDolIl 

A Russ MeywI'nJul1iII 

JEFf WIlEY· NATAlE IRUNOY· THOMAS GOMEI 1i'iI ..... __ 

I!lJ a.-.~ 
~ 

IN COLOR Jnd CHARLTON HESTON 

Now Open at 1 p.m. 
Starts 1 :30 

CHARLIE BROWN AND THE PEANUTS 

GANG IN THEIR FIRST MOVIEI 

"WHAT 
A ROUSER! 
Charlie Brown's first film 
is so cheerful I can hardly 

wait for his next one!" 

"Simply enchanting! Need 
one ask you to rush the youngsters 

to the theatre. In fact go for 
your own pleasure!" 

-WIllIAM WIllI. CLE MAGoIl,'<E GRATING 

"e4 'II~ eName" 
Charlie 'Brown" 

ADMISSION PRICE I 
ADULTS REG. PRIC~ \ 

CHILD. 75c 
AT ALL TIMES , 

FEAT. TIMES 
1:58·3:56 
5:54·7:52 

9:50 

Grape Union 
Wins Contract 

) 

-

Grape Strikers Wim 
Contract at Delano 

DELANO, Calif. ~ - Major 
growers of table grapes signed 
Wednesday union contracts with 
the AFIrCIO United Farm 
Workers Organizating Commit
tee, foreshadowing a quick end 
to a five-year strike and the na· 
tion-wide grape boycott. 

In a ceremony at union head
quarters here, union leader Ce
sar Chavez and grower repre
sentative John Glumarra signed 
before a cbeering crowd of un
ion members and supporters. 

Chavez said the contracts 

ion, which Monday signed up 
major growers In the vegetable 
industry in the Salinas and San-
ta Marla valleys. " 

Nixon Ad.viser 
Reveals Hike 
In Price Index 

were with 26 Delano area grow- SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. IA'I 
ers in the $22 million-a-year In- - The sharpest hike in whole
dustry. sale prices in six months, at

He said this left 25 to 30 per tributed largely to a steep rise 
I cent of the state's production in food- prices, was announced 

still not under contract. Califor- for July by a key presidential 
nia produces 90 per cent of the adviser Wednesday. 
nation's table grapes. The announcement came at 

Chavez forecast a quick end the Western White House, where 
to the strike and boycott. "The President Nixon was finishing 
rest of the industry will have to his first sizing-up of • new 
do what Delano does," he de- budget some experts say may 
elared . soar to $215 bUllon or $220 bU

Chavez said the new contract lion. 
calls for a minirTlUm wage of In Innouncing prellminlry 
$1.80 an hour plus a 20 cents a fillurtJ .howlng I July rl .. of 
box piece rate and some fringe fiv •• t.nth. of 1 per cent In the 

Union Chairman Cesar Chi' health benefits. Whol ... I. Pric. I n d • x, 
vel, seated left, and grower 
representative John Guimmlr· 
ra Sr., seated right, preplr. 
to sign I contract .ending the 
Delano grape strike. Standing 
are UF·WOC Ittorney Jerry 
Cohen, Ind Bishop Joseph 
Donnelly. - AP Wirephoto 

He did not menU on the length GlorII' P. Shultz, director of 
of the contract but other the Offlc. of Management and 
sources said it was for three Budll't, told rtporter. the In· 
years and the rate would go to erea .. wa. "in the ring. of 
$1.95 an .hour the second year mll.ur.m.nt of the list few 
and $2.05 the third. month •. " 

Chavez had been expected at Shultz also sald the anti-in-
the same time to announce de- Bation programs are beginning 
velopments in his burgeoning to work. Officials noted that all 
flght with the Teamsters' Un- the July increase was in food, 

-~~-=----- which is normally subject to ~ I 
WILD 

STRAWBERRIES 

seasonal rise in July. 
The jump was the sharpest 

since an eight-tenths increase 
last January. 

The boost pushed the index 
to 117.6, m.aning it cost 

By Ingmar Bergman wholesaler. $117.60 t hi f 
month, on the Iv.rllle, for 

"One of the lew 
rtJ, " 
'er! 
l~ great motion 

pictures of 

I brold rang. of foods Ind 
industrial rlW mit. r i I I s 
worth $100 in the 1957·59 per· 
iod on which the index is 
based. 

, hell 

our time." 
Either the $215 billion or $220 

-New York Post billion figure in a new budget 
would be well above the tolal • 

, . of around $205 billion estimated 
A doctor B Journey through I for the present fiscal year that 
a compelling landscape of began tbe first of this month. 
dream and memory that, in I Not even preliminary figures 011 

a day's time, reveals his are being mentioned publicly 
. . yet, around the White House, 

very depths. for the new, 1972 fiscal year 
thai starts next July. But per· ~ 
sons famiMr with budget prob- I mI 
lems and processes say that be- be I 

fore the current fiscal period b 
ends, spending may peak a! • [it 
high as $210 billion and read , !Ii- , 
$5 billion to $10 billion more it Im- . 

Mr. 'ROBERTS, NOW UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT* 
Welcomes Students and Faculty 

To The University and to Iowa City 

STUDENT SPECIAL EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
SWISS STEAK DINNER 

$ 

• tax included 

(plus choice of three other meats) 
with choice of drink 

• STUDENT SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL • $200 3 Meats 
Plus Fried Shrimp 

"rink an" lax Inclu ..... 

SUNDAYS 11:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. - ALL DAY 

PLEASE BRING YOUR STUDENT I.D. CARD 

ALL YOU CAN EAr· 
Try Our Other Lunch and Dinners Too 

* Now managed by Paul sl'grist, 

former chef of the famou • 

Golden Buffet In Winterset, Iowa 

Mr. ROBERTS SMORGASTABLE 
OPEN MON .. SAT. 11 a.m.' 2:30 p.m. I 4:30 p.m.·. p.m. 

120 E. BURLINGTON 

fiscal '72. PI! 
Nixon has pretty much con ity. 

centrat~d on budget affairs s< ~ .y. 
far in his stay at the Westerr H~ '/ 
White House. He has had semi· \IIi-
nars with staff members ana iii 
experts from Washington for IIer 
three days. 

UI Lecturer 
Given Grant 

Robert Boles, a novelist wh( , t)e 

• \or( has been a visiting lecturer in r'''' I 
the Writer's Workshop since ~ 
1968, has received a $9,000 fel-
lowship {rom the John Simon 1m. 

• 0.;, Guggenheim Foundation. ". 
h 

,_, 
Boles will spend t e next year _I" 

in Rabat, Morocco, where he ~. 

will work on two novels, one of ~ 
which is set in Iowa . • ~I, 

"The People One Knows" and lied 
"Curling" are novels published gel 
by Boles before he came to the , ~ 
university. He is also the author " I 
of several short stories and ar- .. , '. 

it! ticles on housing conditions in 
New ·York City. He served as iOI't 

_t'l public relations consultant to the " r 
National Urban Leagu' e. JIIy'1 

HONG KONG (,f) - A Chinese 
army officer in Peking told his 
brother from Hong Kong that 
Red China will test its first In
tercontinental ballistic missile 
before Oct. 1, the anU·Com
munist Hong Kong newspaper 
Ming Pao reported today. 

The paper said the brother 
has just returned from Peking. 
Neither the officer nor the 
brother was identified. 

Ming Pao said the officer told 
his bl'Other the lCBM has sulfi
clent range to reach North Am
erica. 

The newspaper said the offi
cer told hlR brother the Chinese 
government has possessed the 
missile since last year but de
layed testmg it until the "most 
sui table time." 

L'BRP. RY HOURS 
I Th~ ~~ ~'I Library will cl~se 

I a. midmght ra,her than at 5 
om. on SalUi'day, Aug. 1. The 
(.(lra hours will be in effect on I, 

I for that one date. 
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Report: Revamp City Law' O.flice 
A full·time city attorney and of contested traffic cbarges has 

a part·lime "chief legal coun· ri en and stale laws have In· 
sel," are needed to handle creased city liability in civil 
municipal legal mallers, accord· cases, the report noled. 

S1 2,000 Ie SII,ooo por y .. r.. heads OD routine administrative I "'It "Mittler .... chief lelll 
hanell. mltton !'Iquiri", .IC· matters. cIVnll1 ner .... full .tlmo city 

ing 10 a report submitted 10 the The city attorney has al~ be-
City Council Tuesday. come responsible for prot ldlng 

Itnllve Iotal IJlporlellCt hi The Committee'. report held 'ttorMY """141 IIl'Ve .. logll 
municlptl .. vermont. 'nit that hiring I full.time city I t· ClVn,,1 It, the 1oc,1 Pllnnlnl 
chief Iotal cou"sel "",,141 rt· torney Is Impracticable because AgtIICy uncltr .... Urban Re. 
Cli 'l' Hdi,ionl l campanlltion 

the city Is legally ineligible to newII Itrotr,m." 
for extrl work. The report, prepared for the l~gal counsel to several federal· 

council by a committee of local city programs, 8Uct\ as urban 
attorneys headed by Philip Left, renewal, the report said. 

The report also proposed crt- provide employee tenure. City Manager Frank SmUey 
Rtion of an additional position. The report stressed that the called the report a "Rood. com· 
that of a "(u\ltime city attor· Ctty Attorl1ey should be re- plete job. It He agreed that the tated that over the last 15 Tho rtport rtcomm.1I4Itd 

I years the city attorney's duties ttllt. hl lf·tlm. "chi.f legal 
have expanded to Inctude in· counsel" (, po,i' ion complr. 
crea ed responsibilities for Ie · Iblt '0 ttl., of th. presen' elty 
gal advisement of planning and Ittornoy) be hired I' I mini· 
loning boards. Also, the number mum Innull rot.inor fee of 

ney" to handle routine mlttel'l, spanslble to Iowa Cltians city attorney is overworked. 
8uch as proseculiol13 In police through the City CouncU rather Members of the committee 
court. The city attorney would than to the city manager and were Left, William SUeppel, 
also advil;.. the city manager I other administrative officials. Edward Lucas, W. R. Bartley, 
and mUlilcipal department 'nit rtpOrt ,Ito IMllltalMtl . and William Meardon. 

Strike Ends 

A strlklnt dock worker thoutl hh prolt" WedntsdlY In Len· 
cion allin" tho IIHI.mln' of 1M two·wooIc old I rltish clock 
.trlkt. Dtltgaltl r.presentint Itrlker. '1oNd 51·31 10 accept a 
lovernment pllce offer, Ind ordered ,'riken blck to work on 
MondIY. - AP Wirephoto 
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British Dock U.nion Leaders 
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t d . t od I It III ' r t k 1 rOR Ulol MER .nd t.U doubl. Phlledolphll' \0 arrlv. In low. City 
preven umplng a sea. pr uct v y, w conllnue. equate or a wo·wee s oppage rlRST IIOnr l bodroom turnl&h.d room •• kit_hen privUell". TV. AIITIST PORTRAITS chlldrtn, by AU, 22. C.n htlp drI •• , Ih.re 

The d. lt gl ttl Ice.pted "an lut . yon an Inlerlm ""1.. but meat and (ruil imporlers .o.rlDIonl, 4 .dulla. Qulel . ~37. loun, •. 337-29jl) 7·16RC ~dlllls . Prncll. ch.rroal. ~. P. 1.1 •. ,u. c.n !Aon., U7-4111. 8-7 
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In'erim mn.urI", I campll· mont ' tl k" h.oIvy pressuro I~ere expect illl! big (rouble next . 
HOUSE FOil RENT ('HArrs XEROX CoP),. t .. U .... , lax 

larms .• poeloH.b. 208 Dey lIulld· 
RIDER WANTED 

cated wag. form ula proposed off the government, Indultry week. 
II, an Indtpendont Inquiry l ind tht hou, . wif.. The Tran port Minislry said 
Cturl Ind alrtldy Icc,pted by Government leaders had lear· Ihe strike had locked 281 ships 
.... t mployer.. ed that a prolonged trike In British ports, 69 of them ca r· 
lls main pl'ovision~ will add would cripple Britain's inler· rying food . A further 58 ships 

\ 

national payments and per· t \\ere anchored outside ports 

O A f haps arreet the value 01 lhe 8wslIIng berths. rug rres s - -- ..0..-

r" N. W. Iowa Shriver Says Nixon 
Ignores 'Volunteerism' WEBSTER CITY fHl - Three 

persons were arrested rm 
narcotIcs charges Wedne~day 
after early morning raids 011 WASHINGTON 'HI - Sargent I Isner, orten bone wcary, helping 
five homes in Websler Cily and hriver, first head of the Peace fellow Ameri aRl!," he said . 
,ne in Jewell. Corp and its domestic counler· "The vision of voluntary pub-

Police identified Ihose ar· part, VISTA, scored the Ixon lie ervice is a beaullful part 
~sted in the raids as Dennis I Administration Wednesday for of America ." 
Dale Ewing, 21, of Jewell. its policies toward youth and He said Ihal is why VISTA is 
charged with sale of narcotics ' volunleerism. symbolically important. 
and illegal pos esslon and con· Shriver told a group of some "This administration came to 
trol of narcotics; Vicki Lee De· 300 VISTA volunteers the Nixon Washington pledged lo energize 
Foc, 29, of Webster City, administration promised to en· voluntary service on the part 
charged with illegal ,,?ssesslon courage volunteerlsm in lhe prl. \ of the private seclor ," he said . 
and control . or narcotics ; and I yate sector but has accomplish· " But 1 ask where are lhe 
Steve Vermleilen, 17. of Web· ed nothing. Nixon volunleers? 
l(er City, charged with Ihe sale j He said the administration " Where is there even a pro-
)f haUucinal?ry drugs a.nd 1\. has attempted lo kill VISTA by gram on paper ror full·lime 
legal possession of narc.DtlcS.. . ignoring lhe goals o[ the act volunll'crs' What vi io~ Is being 

The three . were a~ralgned m I which established the volunleer of(ered to . you, by which younR 

THRr:E rOolll furnl .hed .n.rlm.nL 
'125, do ... nto ... n Inqulr. 302 S Du· 

bUQu.. 1·21AII 

AVATLAaU: nnw, I .nd I Mdroom 
.p.rlm.nl ; IIJO 3 rOdln .pt . fu r· 

nl hod. 81 .. ~'a G .. llrht VIII .... 421 
8rown. '.2IAR , 

• BEDROO'\l Etal Idt "lO. "IIIIUtt In,. 338·5818 $-llIIn DRIVING 10 Oen.er·lloUider. Col.,. 
lurnl h d. nlal 338-0487 .lIer 4 FOR RENT .ddln, ",.ohln." 1 tado. L. ... ln. Frld.y, Au. 7. 

p.m. No und.y .011.. 8·1 Iypewrll.... movl. " dide pro- Drlvln, llral,hl Ihrou.h - .Ir.on· 
j.Nors. ewln. "'Iohlne • • nd m.ny dilloned comlorl. Rtlurn Au.. 23. 
olh.r It."" Aoro R.nlll , 810 Mild. Ph . 351·3V:\4 .ner 5 P.M. 

HOUSE FOR SALE . rn Lin •. 3:110.711 . ..5 -----
AUTOS·DOMESTIC CASH FOR your ur Or plekup __________ _ 

PElIIAIZ foo",mat. to ,h ... Iwn BY 0\\ ·£R 3 "'drom" rlnrh Iruck Curry' l\ulO. 103 71h 51. 
hodroom, clo ... in. Write 14 . "lIh .Utthcd •• ra,e. furnl h,d Coralvlll •. 331-4749. t-4AR 1162 Ol.DS "18", 4 door. I,.enonl 

Gilbert . 8·4 b I ilh • 41h rond.ll ion. S ... 1 Quinn', T,nco, I .. m.n" rtcr •• 1M rMm, DIAPER R_nl.1 """It. hy Now I ~I\ 2nd Strul . ('oralvlll ... ,ae. 7·31 
rURNISKl:D on. b dronm. prlv.l. bedroom, 2nd b.lh ~I 'rk Twain dl 1',,,,,. I.aundry. 113 . Dubuqut. _ 

bllh . •• oll.bl. tpl. 1 Clnot In Irlol .• 24,900 338-2108. 1-4 Phon. 337.9fi86. t-4AII rORD WAGON, IC, n." 3to .n· 
nne_lH' lea •. r ... .",abl •. Call II I - line. po"" mu~t .n, lItft a, UI-
515-..,1-3341 atler 8. 81 EXPERIENCCD J:lliat thula, 4286. 128 I.dlum Puk. ... 
tlO I DAY _ 150 ' we.k .:: 2 b.d. CHILD CARE .horl VI~rs. 720 B14A1t 1116.1 P IIPLE roRD r:.onnlln~ v.n. 

,oom. J bllh. lurni.hed, alnnn· WANTED: twin.. ~p.rl.lltlrt. In 1%20 Enl Burllnrlon. 3370437&. 
dilion.d. 351·to55. 7 .~1 WII.L BABYSIT - Mnnd.y Ih rl1U.h ".ddln. lownl, 10rm.I •.• Ie. l3ll. 7.:1(\ 

FrldlY. age. 2.S t;xPfrlrncod. O4fR. 8·1& R 
WESTWOOD·Wt,lsld.·Coron.1 ultra. r.lr Me.dows a .. ea. 3$1·%4'2. 8·8 I", OI.D MOBILE ,on •• rUble. 600 

luxury, efttel.nclc •. I·bodraom. a· 
bMroom uIL •• : 2 btdrnom lown 
hou.e , 3 bedroom "." ••• nd 3 bod· room lownhou,"" ru,nl.h,d anr! un· 
JurnlJhed Irom '113. C.U 138-7038. 

HUMPTY DUMPTY Nunrry rhool BXP!;I!IES('ED 'ypl<1 - Ih. tI, nr M I nfler. c.n before 3:10. 
orrer. • pr.'M'hool prn,ram fnr Ihort papo... 353·3720. 8·14AR 3.17-9774. B-S 

.. 29 

dlY e..... chll~r.n al rompellll" HA ND I.ilored bem allorltlon. -I I"' GT DART cony.rUble .• c~1. 
r.l. liS . Capilol ltort. 1)1.1 (o.b, dr _ , .nd &hlrll. Pllane Indu . • ulomaUo, buck.ts, ronlOle. 
337·3842. GHAR 331-1747. 8 ..... R '795. 337·72:10 7·31 

~ROOM lurnbhtd ap.,lmenl 12.", LICENSED Illor will rar. for your 
S. Clinton. Hul, ",.Ier. 138-8:187 Child. P.rmanul low lerm h ... 

8.1811n $4 pcr day Id,'ll ,.t·uP. TowllCr .. 1 
. rea. Phon. 3:18.4083. 8·4 

WOMEN unlv.nlly .ppro.,d 
hou.ln( now ronlln~ fo r lummer EXPERIE CEO b.by olllln~ . luU I 

.nd f.U. !tlleh.n pri.lIe,.,. '$1 · plrl.llme. Ref .... n'·. lurnl,h. d. 
5141. A-1~lfn Hawkeye Court. 351-4704. .·14 

COLONIAL. M.nor luxury I bodroom 
furn ished or unJlIrnl.ri.hedt alr-r on

dilloned . From '110. 0111 3:11033ft~ 
or 351·17110. 1·14 
DOWNTOWN. 'urnl.h.d I .nd 2 

bedroom unlu. A>all.ble S,pl. 
Cill 311-70:18 or 337-4242 B·lIAR 

WANTED 

PROrES OR·WllE wlnl to rent 
room)' 2·3 bNlroom hou8~·.parl· 

m.,,\. ('I",," camp.... 331·lI382 tve· 
nln,.. ' .8 

TIllU:E·ROO" (ur"l,hed .p.,lmenl, UNAPPROVED in.lle rOom. tor 
115. Downlown. Inqulrt :\02 S. mono Aoro" ,I. t l from .. mpu~. 

Dubuquo. 7.21AII II,condltlonrd wllh rooking fadl . 
III.. 'SO 11 E. Wlbhing[un. Pho"e 

ELECTRIC SHAVER ,.p.lr - 24.\ CORV£TTE '~ ron •• rtlbll. Hardlop, 
hour o ... le •. M.y.r', B.rbor Shop. 327-300 KIt. M·FM, 4 ape.d. fo.l . 

1-13AR lraolJon. Call .ft.r • p.m. 351· 833. - I 1.811n P'ROt'ESSIO. AL .It.r.Uon.. 33S 
37". 7-%7 

IV ASHINGS and Ironln, •. CIII 351· 
1064 7·21AR 

WANTr,:O, .wln., ap.daUxln. In I 
".ddln, rown •. lorm. ll, .tt. 3311-

0146. H4,\R 

- ATTIiNTION -
AUGUST OItADUATU 

Olfl<l.1 Unl .. "lty 01 10WI ,rod. 
u.tl." .nnounum.ntt art now 
on sal •• 1 Ihe Alumni OffiCI In 
the low. M.morill Unlo". 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Iri191 & Strotton Mo'ors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
U1 S. Dubuque Dill 337.5723 

MOilLE HOMES 
Webster City police court Bgency , and to pr\)v(de it with people mlghl live? More and 
Wednesday. Bo. nd was set !It leadership. more. this seems to be a nation ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 8' • "' KROPf'. cuslom bullt. t8OO. 
$5 000 I E d $1 000 I IARRIED touplt. do, .nd ut . e· --- - .. - . _. I 5 10 7'30 pm \138 6565 8 I) 

, or wmg an , or Sh ' f d i I presided over by undertakers." .1 •• ra, m hou," . re. on.ble renl. . .. '. - . 

337·to41. 0-15 

the DeFoe woman . Vermeiellen nver ,. now a un , ra ser or _ GOLF CLUBS - full ... t 1MB 8",k. within 20 mil. radlu. 01 10" . Clly I I E PAIITLY f1J1lNl Hl:D 1!III5 P.I.e. 
D t I Proml.r. ne •• r u d. '115 or M.I 337-4368. 7·30 S & E PLEX -L T J.-~ I I I H 11d Call 

was turned over lo juvenile au· ,emocra I~ congresslona can· I NOTICE OF I CORPORATION orr ... ~1-M34. 8-1 In, ":''i'9j~~70~. · 0 1)' . mO~i 
thorities. dldates, said when he was U.S. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: V-IOIINOUTnT ,;5 Phone m-4m ? O. Box 6139 107 2nd Avenut 

ambassador to Fra ne of Nolle. is ho,·.by gi.en 01 Lhe fll · ' , . . ... . HELP WANTED C I '11 I 52240 10 x 50 MOBIIZ hOIll. ,ood con· 
The raid was carried out by . nee, 0 lnll 01 Arllcl .. or Incorporation Ind I ' .4 ~ra VI e, awa I dillon. '1800. Cdtaloill.. 331·34B~ . 

two stale narcotics agenls, the thmgs most commented on Ih. l .. uI·I"cI ofC' Cedrlllilelle, of 1,'; COLD POT .Ir .ondltioner. 11.000 GIR' 0 •• \VA"T JOB IhaL'. [,nlquo- II 337·3634 1-& 
. " by Frenchmen Ivas Amer'lca 'g corpora on to IKI e nves .. men". BTU. -180. 15t·t281. 7·:11 ~ " l IL 81 k S th I D d II ' NO-- b-I - 'I did' k'd Hamilton County shenfl's olh. \ Inc., .. 10110"''' • 1m 100kll11l for an all .. cllv. shoo iZ OC OU 0 "In O. r ... on. • 0 er en e . • "" . 

cm, Webster Cily police and tradition of voluntary service II I~J::den·I'::~e ~~o~~: , ~~~~o~~~g; REMINGTON Sllndard Typ.",rll.r. shlnor. WUI teach. 331-2630 b.tO"I-~ 'Cu.'om Vacuum Forml", C.~~~d, t~~~~~~d351~J~~n~I:~e%, 

CYCLES 

I"" RIYl:RSIDI (BeneWl S80co. I 
Cyl.. 4 .ycle. low mU ..... 338-3300 

••• nln,.. 7·30 

'1\1 RONDA tos Low mUIl,I. 1ft 
.u.1 ahapo. 3lI1·2181 I.enln, •. 

..8 

'II TRIUMPH %~c - low mU .... , 
,Il0<l condition. Call 3~I ·SDOO. 1-1 - ---1970 111':0 KAWASAKI &oo.c. Eltctl· 
lenl c ndillon. I mo. old. 317·207&. 

1-8 

11M YAMAHA YRl·350. C.U 351·1279 
altor S P.M. 8·7 

1'70 HONDA 350 Scrambler, ' B50. 
Phone m-5000. ..1 

1870 HONDA 350 Sor.mbl.r &650. 
Phont 331-5000. 8-1 

MOTORCY LE S.I .. Ind Servlc, -
SUluill Norlon de.ler. Gu.ranl., 

1,,..lc. lor all malr.u. Th, 1II010r· 
C~cll CIIDlc, 22% E. Pnnllo. 351·5900 

0-3 

NORTON 
IF YOU'RE READY FOR THE 
ULTIMATE IN BIG BI KESI 

THE NORTON 750 IS TH E 
INCOMPARABLE MACHINE. 
rHE NORTON 750 IS FOR 
PEOPLE WHO APPRECI ATE 
rHE ULTIMATE IN POWE R· 

RELIABILITY · 
PERFORMANCI!. 

SUZUKI 
SUILT TO TAKI! ON THE 

COUNTRY 

members of the Webster City by the country's youth . pomed und .. Ch.pl .. 4MA of lh. '10; double bed. '20. 351·1198. 7·~1 p.m. e Plui.Gla" U 
"Y A . d '1 t 11166 Code 01 low •. a. amended. ROYAL ELECTR[C typ.wrller _ &73 WANTED .• tudont lor oompanion 18x40 CONVAIR one bedroom . • lr· 1 

police auxiliary . oung merlcans al Y pu I 2) The corpor.Uon bofan III cor· or r .... n.bL. offor. 131-72111. 8-1 ror elderly g.nl1.m.n. Some moll I Full Sheoll or Cut to SilO cond1tlon.d. nry f'HId condition. 

I I their lives on the line for the pome •• III.nce onl Ju y 24, 1110. - - --- ~vuotrlok' a"a~r::ad •. roooo:.· ~1!'od "~~~~I' " 1·II. d Ind Form-.I ~~~il.o •• I~.nll;:'r'!'. ·di.l. oeeup.n'?l· . " which corpor.le •• lIe .. o ah.1I ... MOVING - mu.t .. II . 11,000 BTU' • ,.. ... • • 

C sake of other Amencans, he (or I porpelu.1 dur. Uon. .Ir condlllon.r. lot. Md. dr .... r. y •• r~. 8·81fn ' ____ ---,=::--:===~ I 1980 SKYLlN~ 10 " " 'AI _ lurnl.h . 

TEAR UP THE TRACKI 
FROM SOce TO 500ec 

SUZUKI IS THE BEST liKE 
IUY ANYWHEREI 

ampus I 
said "You aren 't merely going 3\ Th. obJecl •• nd purpo..,. ot . rmchllr, lamp •. bookahelv,a, queen td , o.r~led , .Ircondllion.d . • n· . Ihi. eorpor.L1on .h.U b. to .n, ••• , tI •• b,d mIt<. 351-4204. 8·8 • . ~. 
lo fraternity parties or merely In Iny commeroi.I, Industrl.1 or ., . HE LP WANTED io0' . .No' "ex. U800 or b. I offer. 338-5572. 

. '.. rlcullural enlerprl e calculaled 0' · NICE Medlt.rrane.n B.r wllh 1001 . "'" if ~f."" _ --I-~ I 
N 

attending prayer ralhes In foot· d .. lgn.d to be profltabie 10 thla Ind sIIdln, door. »"'33' alter 1 Help wanted, part.time. ,,"'..rtf. +0.1> LEAVING 10"'., mUll .ell 10' I 

t ball stadiums or merely keen. corpor.llon .nd In conformity with p.m. Un I ""..loS> • ,~..r 50' Rlch.rdson, Iwo bodroom . • Ir. 

O es I 
' ~ ~he law. of Ih. 1.1. or Iowa; to ---- - Apply .t Shlkey's PilIl ')0 ~ ..... v I I 8 AI \I bl 

ing well groomed and climbing " .... rally .ng.,e In. do Ind p.r IIISR 400 lurnl.bl •. 130. AllIed Mod· 0.0..' O~ ~" \, .C.' I·ond lion n.. On· re, I •••• , lorm any <nlerY'I •• , ACI or .oulloo .1 33' 40-w.1I r.celv.r, cosl '150, Perlor Ifter 4 P.M. or phone .,. CoY' Sept. I. 351·1136. _.__ I-~ I 

MOVEMENT PDOGRAMs lhe ladder of ~rslhonafl. sludccess
d
· ~~~d ~o n~:upr:rlo~~~~ndm:~~1 ;: .. U for ,100. 643-5e4S. 7.30 351.3885. \\<'"~ ,,0" :,..i~d"'\' 19fi1 COLONIAL 10 • 30, 2 lar.e \ 

" "You're out In e Ie s an por.L1on sh.1I h.ve "nhmlied po~.; HOOVElI porlabl. "'. h.r. Good ... ~J.~ ~ 00 ,;_,,-f>,'''' .A~\ bedrooms, p .. II.lly furn .hed, . Ir. 
Marjorie Slrider and Scott the hollows and the re ervations 10 .n,.g. In .nd 10 do any lawful rondlUon, 11\0vln., mull .. II . m · ----- u\>, ,~ \\;l\~c,(,U ' I ~?t~:~~o;::, .~.~ ·B~:'lI~.OO:r ~~~i 

B 1 both . ·t· t' t • . . 1" 'l acl tonoernln, .ny .nd .11 I.wful 11118. 7·30 ;(\\, 'Y v'" 625-2781 8-1 ur on, VISI 109 ar IS s In and the cIlJes, IVlng on a pl · bu.ln,sses for whloll corpor.Uon. \,0 ",\' ..s i,+ . _ _ _ __ 
the S:hool 01 Art this summer m'1 ... or,.nlzed tn Ih. SI.le 01 USED bike. bou,M .nd sold . 8 , ALES PlUON ~\t> -nV> x.~.,,.-I '51 f llONTJER • I 33. Sm. 3:11·11214. 

Iowa, under lIIe prcM Ions of Cho!> op4edl nteded. 331.11214. ..I dl ,,,-> < ~ ~c. 00 .~~ .. I 
from New York City , and Hans d" R • ler 496A ot Ih. 1966 Cod, of [0 .... - - Imm •• IeI perm •• ent parl·tima " .,<!-" ",,.Q \,~1lQ, 
Breder, assl'stant professor of In .a ecogn.zes .. aMlnd.d. ANSCOMAR.K 36mm, l.nl U I f , ' r~d o ~~\1·~,!,~ •• o,=:~~,''' ha::,lIa:~: ~... .... e"t; ~\v ii6 ELCONA· IS' x 6(1' - 2 bed· 41 The cOfPoraUon .h.1I h.y •• u Irlp04, W .. lon iii hI meter. 397. ' ~t> oj-'.~ ... ~. room

il 
• balhs. S.pt. pO.~ulon . U6I 730 fa&hlon d.p.rlm.nh. ,"peri.nu l~ 1. \~ 'l' ~ • ~ art, will present two non·struc· G ' Ihorily 10 11 ue 1[00,000.00 worth 01 __ .__ _ _____ . \ prelerred bUI nol n.e .... 'V. 1'10 V~,~ v'""," 3~1·777 . 7·31 

tured programs 01 movement" East ermany ~~~~:. O[f$IO~~mp~~ .~~~. 01 • par PRIMlTIVU, cJot.U, ,l .. oware - Will tnln. Apply In pe .. on, Y o' ·r~ UNFURNISHED a bedroom, 1M3 
7 F' 'd th M b'd I ~I Th •• ddre . at lhe .. ,Ialered .. AU.ytiqU..... B<lhlnd .:10 S. Gil · I .. ~ lloebuek and ComPlny. '\.~~fCf'" Am.rlc.n Hom.crOlI, 10 • 55. 

p.m. rI ay on e ae rl e .. d' offl •• Of th. eornonHon .h.1I ... _ba;:;r;;;I.=op;:;.;:;n=M;:on:;:.;:;.;:;l'r=i.==:......_ .. _16.
1
:==========::: I 00" Furn.ce .nd w.ler h .. ler I 1 •• r• Field Campus and 8 p.m. N,EW DELHI IA'I - Tn la has 14 Soulh Linn Slr •• 1 Iowa City, ,.. old. 351-4212. ..14 

Wednesday at University Thea· deCided to have conslliar lcvel ~~"':ge~~di.l~ &~'l'.~ng~ !t"I~~g~~I~. • KING T-OMIONE WITH I WHET :-t llt IT'S • .•. Ind T., .r -- - ----
Ire. I relations with East Ge. rmany addr.... lh .... ,1 Itred blllee 01" CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE H .I . - II ",II I .ound btllt, on 

b t hI d t t d r r lIIe corporallon. F ATT"'CHMENT • n.w SONY 1M Bolh programs are free. Sun· u a~ ru e ~u ex en ~~g o· 51 The nam .. Ind .dclro_a 0/ - ~. NO SELLING INVOLVED C .. SOlle Rlcord.,. 
day , Aug. 2, will be the rain mal d l5plom~lIc recognition 10 ~k?~~ec:f'inc:..:~:tf~::.te:r~:n Ih. PlNI CONDITION. ,I.n one ..... . . $975.00 

dale for the performance at llhe Commumst·ruled slate, the Leroy A. Dunamo.... ~::~ :.:. ::.:::':. ::" m~:: 
Lake MacBride. We!l Germany amba sador to g~/~~d~Y~~·. J $150 O. lEST OFfER C .. h Rlqulred. Imll. nl Incom. 

India said Tuesday. Jim,. S. ConlIn, ~r. lor a lew hOUri wlO kly work. * * * b d hi 932 South V.nBur.n 0 K E Fl T TUIA (D.,. & Iva nln, o). Rlflilln, . nd Am assa or Gunther Die 10WI Clly, low. • Y R - A collee'I., ",oney I,om 'hin op. 
ART PROGRAM 

The fi nal program in a five· 
part series on "Art as it Innu· 
ences Urban Environment" will 
be Thu rsday at 7 p.m. In the 
Art Auditorium. 

The lecture will be open to 
the public at no ehllrge. 

* * * NEW PARTY 
The New Party wlil meet to

night at I p. m. In the Union 
MInnesota Room to organize for 
the fall . 

* * * SDS MElTING 
Plana for an SOS-proPosed 

rlny w1l1 be discussed at a 
meeting tonight . t 7 p.m. In the 
Union Terrace Lounge. 

said india informed the West 8y LeRoy A. Dun.mort KING SOUSAPHONE .. lIed dlsp." •• ,. In I..... Clly Pruldtnt ' Ind .urround ln, ..... W . .. la b-
German government last week Jam .. S. Conlin, Jr. II.h rout •. (H.ndl .. n.me brlnd 
f 'Is d .. t d h Secrellry liST OFFE.S e.ndy Ind .n.cka.) For p.rlonll o I eCISIOn 0 upgra e t e T. E. Lyon Int.rvl. w In lowl Clly . rea, lind 

sta le of four East German trade Honoh.n, Eple1 " Lyon n.m., .ddr .. s .nd phonl num· 
. . 14 Soulh Linn 51 .... 1 CALL 331.0251 ber to Multl·51It. Dlslrlbulln,. 

miSSions presently in India to a I lawa City, 10'" Inc. 1"1 w .. 1 ' rOld","y, Ani' 
consular level Allorn.y for Ineo", ..... [o... h.lm, C.llf. t2102 (714) 771·5060. 

. Pub. July 30, 1970 

BIG TEN INN 
m S. Riverlide 

, AP·.lla·SPICIAL 

.UD ....... SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 01. glall 25, 

pnCHER OF IEIR $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parkin"-

COLL[:GE STUDENTS 
.... arch Participants R.quirod 

R .. Is"r It ptrtlelptle In atuclles conducltd by ttle Deptrt· 
mont of Psychology of .... Unlvorslty of lowi. P,ymenl for 
,.rtlcl)letlln I. $2.01 por htvr. Interoahd portOM mly )IIr. 
'iclpt .. sever.1 limal. Maximum ago i. 25. 

C.II IIcky Goettlch at 353·3472 

• ltep into Room E·19 E.st Hall. 

The Sony 130 com.. tom~let. 
wllh .~.k.rI, the utu.1 Sony 
te.lurea, .nd the unulu.1 Sony 
.. arranty. - .1 ...... 

THE 
STEREO 

SHOP 
1201 11111 Ilvtl. 

Ced", "I,ltI, ... ,'" 

WIND 
DAMAGE SALE! 

SAVE HUNDREDS 
WE HAVE SEVERAL SLIGHT. 
lY DAMAGED HOMESI 

EXAMPLE: 
12 X 60 COMMODORE 

WAS ' $6t50 
NOW $5600 

FREI! DI!L1VERY AND sn 
UP ANYWHERE IN IOWAI 

IIG SAVINGS - NOW 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 

VALLEY HOMES 
4555 I., A"e. 1,1. 
CEDAIt RAPIDS 

THE 
MOTORCYCLE 

CLINIC 
WHERE WE SEll AND 

SERVICE THE COMPLETE 
LINE 'OF NORTON AND 
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES. 

WHERE WE OFFER OUR 
CUSTOMERS ALL POSSIILE· 
SAVINGS WITH THE lEST 
TRADE. IN ALLOWANCES 
POSSIBLE. 

WHERE EVERYONE IS 
A FRIEND FIRST • A 
CUSTOMER SECOND 
AND NEVER A "SUCKE • • " 

SIE JOHN OR DAVE AT 

THE MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

222 E. PRENTISS 
351·5900 

• FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

• EXCLUSIVE 
NORTON 

AND SUZUKI 
DEALERS IN 
IOWA CITY 

• 
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A DI.,I.Io" of 5.5. K ...... c •.. with S ...... I" the U"ltetiI Stet ... c ..... , Pllerte lice, Aust,.n. 

Back-To-SchooIBonanza '" In • ,,,. of 'hi 
Daily low • .................................................................................... ~ ............ ~~~ .......... ~~ ............ I,. ~.,. 
tryinf to 
qoir.~nl 
with the c 
make any 

CLEARANCE 
BOY'S KNIT SHIRTS 

Knitted 

Nylon-cotton 
Polyester 

Terry Mock 
Turtle and 

PlacKet 

$1.66 
$2.22 

Reg. 1.84 - 2.88 
SAVE now at Kmart 

LED 
20X26" PILLOW 
2For 4.66 
R.g. 2.84 - 3 Day. 

Kodel® polyemr filling. 
cord -edge, cotton tick
ing. Save now! 
T. M .• I To .... h ...... c .... 

4·OZ. HAIR 
CONDITIONER 
Our Reg. 1.97 

'.27.1.~'" 
Breck Basic hair texturiler. 

16·0Z. BRECK 
CREME RINSE 

Our Reg. 158 

'.'J'f~. leaves hair soft. manlllllbkil 

~ mornin9'" 
A spOk.1 

sheriff's 
ttYt the 

• thl' 

SMITH CORONA 
CORONET AUTOMATIC 12 I-........................ ~ ........... I· 

CHOICE 

PLASTIC ITEMS 
FOR THE HOME 

Our Reg. 63c - 68c • 4 Days 

Save 011 popular household plastic items for the 
home. Choo e from l-bu. round laundry basket; 
ll·qr. waste basket; ll-qt. pail and l1-qt. dish 
pan. Avocado Ot lIold. Shop at .K martl 

CLIP AND SAVE 

Our Reg . $149.96 

4 Days $129.96 
Power Relurn Super Wide Carriage. Five year guarantee - f ive repeat actions. 
Genuine Naughadye carrying case. Found in our Jewelry Dept. 

CAMERA OUTFIT 
Our Reg. $9.86 

Compact focal camera. No focusing necessary. 
Kit also includes Kodak CX126 1 12 film. batteries 
and flash cubes. 

HANDY PLASTIC 
PLATE HOLDERS 

74c ~k";. 
Reg. 88¢ - 3 Days 

Use for home or outdoor 
snacks. Package of four. 

18" HEAVY DUTY PLASTIC TABLECLOTH 
. HOUSEHOLD FOIL Reg. 37, 

3aC 
40 x~4.inch . 28c 
Two In pkg. 

Reg. 44¢ - 3 Day, 
l00-PCS. TABLEWm 
Reg.46e 28 K mart brand. IS" x 25' foil Knives. spoons. 

in cutter edge box. Save! forks in plastic. C 

- COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 

' e 

• 

A 
f / ftstival 

Supr.me 
Moor. It 
Richlrd 

Turner 
~ on nearly 

quately 

• 

_____ .COUPON SPECIAL .. _ .... _ ..... _ .. _COUPON SPECIAL_ .. _ .. _ ....... _ .. _COUPON SPECIAl_ .................. _COUPON SPECIAl _____ 1:1 <I 

D.l. 

l·lb. CIRCUS 

PEANUT TREAT 

reg. 43c - 4 days 

Marshmallow Peanuts, 
Treat for all ages . 

limi' 2 Per Coupon 
DJ. 

AT OUR GRILL 

PIE and 
COFFEE 

22C 

No Coupon Required 

CHROMES 
SLIDES and MOVIES 

Developing Special 

Your Choice 
Super B Movie 
Standard Bmm Movie 
20 Exposure Slide 

Coupon Valid - July 29 · 30 · 31 Aug.1 - 2 

D.1. OJ. 

CRACKER JACKS 
(",Ilndy.coated Popcorn 

Package of 3 

Our Rell. 28c a Pkg. 

lim ited Quantity 17c 
None Sold to Dealers 

Limit 2 Pkg. 

.... Ei:I:::InII~.COUPON SPEClAL .................. __ COUPON SPECIAL ............ __ .... _ .............. _ .. __ COUPON SPECIAL _____ 1 

200 PACK 

PAPER PLATES 

Our Reg. 1.46 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 
OJ. 

.:':-:---...- " \ " '. t • \/ ." ' .. 
::': "'::': .. :: .' 20 LB. BAG 

OF CHARCOAL 

Our Rell . 1.17 

Clean Burning 

Limit 2 P.r Coupon 

D.l. 

CONTAC" 
for colds or hoy fever. 

Our Rell . 1.07 

Package of 10 

Capsules 

Limit I Per Coupon 

CAMAY SOAP 
CONTAINS COLD 

CREAM 
Reg Price 10c 

White, Pink, 
Green, Blue, 

Yellow 3 ~ Oz. 

l imit 4 Per Coupon 

D.I. L. ___ .... COUPON SPECIAl __ .. __ ._ ...... _COUPON SPECIAl __ .. __ .... III!I!~~_COUPON SPECIAl ........ _ ......... _ 

HANOI WIPES 
ALL-PURPOSE CLOTHS 

X·MART BRAND 

POTATO CHIRS 
I lb. Bag 

Reg. 49c Alai 

• 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 

250-(T. PACK 

WHITE NAPKINS 
Reg.33c 

li m it 1 Per Cou pon 

OJ. 

Our Reg. 47, 27C 

Tough, all -purpose cloths 

wipe, dust, palish. 

Work a thousand ways. 

LImit One Pkg. 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

D.I. 

4 on a 

')ur Rell . 96c 

Your choice of pierced or pierced 
look in wires, past or clips. 

Limit 2 P.r Coupon 




